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CHAPTER - I
INTRODUCTION
“Life is not over because you have diabetes.
Make the most of what you have, be grateful”
- Dale Evans
Children of today are citizens of tomorrow. As Nehru said “If we do not look
after children today, we will be creating more problems for ourselves in future”. The
health of children and youth is of fundamental value. Health services for children are
a must for building a healthy young India. The Wealth of a nation is not in its
economical and natural resources but it lies in the kind and quality of the wealth
of children and youth. It is they who will be the creators and shapers of a nation’s
tomorrow (Altaf Nasee, 2016).
Children are major consumers of health care. In India, about 35 percent of
total populations of children are below 15 and they are vulnerable to various health
problems. Majority of the childhood sickness and death are preventable by simple
low-cost measures. Disease patterns and management of childhood illness are
different than that of adult. Children always need special care to survive. Good health
of these children of the society should be ensured as prime importance in all
countries. As Karl Meninger said “What is done to children, they will do to the
society” (Parul dutta, 2010).
All children like to have many different health problems during childhood. But
most of them have only mild problems and these problems do not interfere with their
daily life and development. For some children, however, chronic health conditions
affect every day throughout life. These conditions will affect the child’s normal
activities, and requires lots of hospitalizations and/or home health care and/or
extensive medical care. Children with chronic illness such as asthma, diabetes
mellitus, cerebral palsy, sickle cell anaemia, cystic fibrosis, cancer, AIDS, epilepsy,
spina bifida, congenital heart diseases may be ill or well in their living environment.
Life with a chronic condition can be very challenging for a child, parents and family
(Kyla boyse, 2012).
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Diabetes mellitus is the most common endocrine disorder and chronic
conditions in children. Children with new-onset type-1 diabetes and their families
require intensive diabetes education and provide them with the necessary skills and
knowledge to manage this disease. Risk factors can be modified and help the children
to meet the physical and emotional need to ensure long term outcomes (Diane
Wherreltt, 2013). Diabetes mellitus is a general term for heterogeneous disturbances
of metabolism. The cause is either impaired insulin secretion and insulin action or
both. It is mainly divided into two types type–1 diabetes mellitus and type-2 diabetes
mellitus (W.Kerner, 2014).
Type-1diabetes mellitus is an inflammatory disease of the islets cells and
results from an autoimmune process that causes their eventual destruction. Although
multiple genes are thought to play a role in the genetic predisposition to type-1
diabetes, an environmental trigger to the autoimmune destructive process. Possible
triggers include viral infection, dietary toxins, history of obesity, and certain
chemicals (Susan Rowen James, 2013).
Diabetes in childhood typically presents with polyuria, polydipsia, polyphagia,
weight loss and weakness. If the treatment not given early the child can exhibit signs
and symptoms of diabetic ketoacidosis such as vomiting, dehydration, abdominal
pain, deep rapid respiration and fruity odour acetone in the breath. Severe acidosis is
accompanied by decreasing consciousness and hypotension. Children who receive
insulin for treatment of type-1 diabetes mellitus can have hypoglycaemia
(A.Parthasarathy, 2009).
The prevalence of disease is increasing worldwide and leads to the
development of chronic complications. It has been recognized for years that the
complications may be disabling or eventually life threatening negatively affect the
quality of life in individuals with diabetes. Specifically, the complications of diabetes
have been classified as either primary complications such as hypoglycaemia, diabetic
ketoacidosis and secondary complications such as retinopathy, nephropathy, and
neuropathy (Melendez-Ramirez LY, 2010).
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NEED FOR THE STUDY
Approximately 5 percent of children are diagnosed with diabetes. Peak
incidence in children is found around 5 years and about 10 to 12 years. type-1
diabetes mellitus occurs at younger age. About 25 to 50 percent patients are
presenting before 15 years of age. The incidence of type-1 diabetes mellitus may be
significantly altered by changes in geography and lifestyle (Swarna Rekha Bhat,
2009).
According to American Diabetes Association, type-1 diabetes affects
250-350 people in Western countries by the age of 20 years. In 2008-2009, the annual
incidence of type-1 diabetes was estimated at 18,436. In 2014, it was estimated that
29.1 million Americans had diabetes, 86 million had pre diabetes (American
Diabetes Association).
According to International Diabetes Federation, In 2013, an estimated 12,600
children age < 15 developed type 1 diabetes (T1D) and India accounts for most of
children with Type-1 diabetes (Shashank R. Joshi, 2014).
Type-1 diabetes mellitus can occur from infancy to 30 years, the peak
incidence is between 10 year and 15 years and 75% are diagnosed before 18 years of
age. Diabetes has been more commonly diagnosed in past few decades. Scandinavia
has the highest incidence of diabetes mellitus, with Finland having the incidence of
35/1,00,000/year. China and Japan have a much lower incidence of 1-3/1,00,000/year.
Indian data suggest an incidence of 10.5/1,00,000/year. India would have 79 million
diabetics by 2030, the highest for any country in the world (OP Ghai, 2004).
The study was conducted to identify the new cases of type-1 diabetes in
children less than 15 years in the Castilla-Leon of Spain. Samples were selected by
using

capture–recapture method. Onset of diabetes mellitus less than 15 years of age

were recorded during 2003-2004. Prevalence of all patients younger than 15 years
with type-1 diabetes mellitus were identified. The result shows that 130 children
between the age group of 0-14 years were diagnosed with type-1 diabetes mellitus.
Highest incidence was identified in the age group of 5-12 years. Hence the study
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concluded that Castilla-Leon appears to have highest incidence of type-1 diabetes
mellitus (Bahillo MP, 2007).
According to Indian Journal of Endocrinology and Metabolism, type-1
diabetes mellitus is also an increase like type-2 diabetes mellitus with a trend of
3-5%/year. India has three new cases of type-1 diabetes mellitus/1,00,000 children of
0-14 years. Data shows that 17.93/1,00,000 children in Karnataka, 3.2 /1,00,000
children in Chennai and 10.2 /1,00,000 children in Haryana (Ashok Kumar Das,
2015).
The study was carried out to estimate the prevalence of childhood type-1
diabetes mellitus in Chennai city. Children with newly diagnosed type-1 diabetes
mellitus less than 15 years was analysed by retrospective method for a period of
1991-1994. Cases in the population was calculated by using capture-recapture
method. The result shows that incidence of type-1 diabetes mellitus in Chennai city
for the period of 4 years was about 10.5/1,00,000/year. Hence the study concluded
that the peak incidents was between 10 to 12 years (Ramachandran A, 1996).
A cross sectional study was conducted to identify the knowledge regarding
diabetes mellitus among adolescents in selected Iranian schools in UAE. Totally 100
female and 100 male students between the age group of 13 to 19 years were selected
by using non probability convenience sampling technique. Self administered
questionnaire was used to collect the data. The knowledge was also categorized into 6
domains.

(general

knowledge,

epidemiology,

risk

factors,

complications,

investigations, screening and life style/ treatment). The result shows that the poor
knowledge scores for all the domains were 60.5%, 47.8%, 52.5%, 51.5%, and 56.4%
respectively. The researcher concluded that there is a low knowledge in all domains.
The researcher suggested that education programme is needed to improve their
knowledge regarding all the domains (Mahdiyeh Safari, 2013).
According to various statistics, the researcher observed that prevalence of
type-1 diabetes is high and also the adolescents have less knowledge regarding type-1
diabetes mellitus. If they improve their knowledge they can maintain good quality of
life. So the researcher felt that there is a need to providing education regarding
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diabetes to the adolescents to improve their quality of life. Therefore the present study
is aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of the structured teaching programme on
knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

A Study To Assess The Effectiveness Of Structured Teaching
Programme On Knowledge Regarding Type-1 Diabetes Mellitus
Among Children With Type-1 Diabetes Mellitus In Selected
Hospitals, Coimbatore.
OBJECTIVES


To assess the level of knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among
children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.



To assess the effectiveness of Structured Teaching Programme regarding
type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.



To associate the findings with the selected demographic variables.

OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS
Effectiveness
It refers to the outcome of Structured Teaching Programme in terms of
improvement in knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus.
Structured Teaching Programme
It refers to systematically developed general information regarding type-1
diabetes mellitus which includes general aspects of diabetes mellitus, diet and
exercise, prevention of complications and administration of injection.
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Knowledge
It refers to the information that the child possess regarding the type-1 diabetes
mellitus.
Children
Children who are having type-1 diabetes mellitus between 10 and 15 years of
age.
ASSUMPTIONS


Most of the children with type-1 diabetes mellitus have inadequate knowledge
regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus.



Structured Teaching Programme will improve the knowledge regarding
type-1 diabetes mellitus among the children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.

HYPOTHESIS


Children who receive structured teaching programme regarding type-1
diabetes mellitus will show a significant improvement in the level of
knowledge in post test than pre test.

DELIMITATIONS
The study is limited to:


Children with type-1 diabetes mellitus between 10 and 15years of age.



Children diagnosed as type-1 diabetes mellitus within 2 years.



Children with type-1 diabetes mellitus who are attending OPD.

PROJECTED OUTCOME
The findings of the study will help the children with type-1 diabetes mellitus
to gain adequate knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus.
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CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
A conceptual framework is a network of interrelated concepts that provides a
structure for organizing and describing the phenomena of interest. The overall
purpose is to make scientific findings meaningful and generalizable. It provides a
certain framework of reference for clinical practice, education and research. It gives
direction for relevant questions to practical problems.
“Conceptual framework is a written or visual presentation that explains the
main things to be studied in either graphically form the key factors, concepts, or
variables and the presumed relationships among them” (Miles and Huberman,
1994).
The study was aimed at assessing the knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes
mellitus before and after the Structured Teaching Programme. The conceptual
framework in this study based on Modified Wiedenbach’s Helping Art of Clinical
Nursing (1964). Wiedenbach’s prescriptive theory is described as a system of
conceptualization invented to some purpose. It directs action towards an explicit goal.
According to Wiedenbach’s nursing practice, It consists of central purpose,
prescription and reality, which involves three main steps to identifying patient need
for help.
Step I : IDENTIFICATION
Step II : MINISTRATION
Step III : VALIDATION
CENTRAL PURPOSE
According to theorist, practice is those observable nursing actions that are
affected by belief and feeling about meeting the patient’s need for help. These actions
are goal directed and patient centered. Here the central purpose is to assess the
effectiveness of Structured Teaching Programme on knowledge regarding type-1
diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.
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Step I : IDENTIFICATION
According to theorist, identification involves viewing the patient as an
individual with unique experiences and understanding the patient’s perception of
procedure. In this study, the identification is involved by individualization of the
children with type-1 diabetes mellitus, which includes demographic variables and to
assess the level of knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus.
Step II : MINISTRATION
According to the theorist, ministration refers to provision of help needed to
children. In this study, ministration refers to providing Structured Teaching
Programme regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes
mellitus. According to the theorist, ministering the need for help has two components.
a) Prescription
b) Realities
Prescription
Prescription refers to the broad general action that the nurse deems appropriate to
fulfilment of her central purpose the nurse will have thought through the kind of
results to be sought and will take action to obtain these results, accepting
accountability for what she does and for the outcome of her action. In this study,
prescription is plan of care to achieve the purpose which includes providing
Structured Teaching Programme regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus to the children
with type –1 diabetes mellitus.
Realities
The realities is the immediate situation that influences the fulfilment of the
central purpose. It consists of all factors–physical, psychological, emotional and
spiritual that are play in a situation in which nursing actions occur at any given
moment. Widenbach defines the five realities as the agent, the recipient, the goal,
the means and the framework.
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The Agent
The agent is a designer who is supplying the nursing action. In this study the
agent is Researcher.
Recipient
The recipients are the children who receive the nursing action. Here the
recipient is children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.
Goal
It refers to the desired outcome. It directs actions and suggests the reasons for
taking those actions. The goal is the end results to be attained by nursing action. In
this study the goal is to improve the level of knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes
mellitus.
Means
The Means comprises the activities and devices used by the researcher to
attain the goal. Here the researcher decided to provide Structured Teaching
Programme regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus to the children with type-1 diabetes
mellitus.
Framework
The

framework

consists

of

human

environment,

professional

and

organizational facilities that not only make up the context within which nursing is
practiced but also constitute its currently existing limits. Here the framework is
Pediatric Endocrinology OPD in Kurinji Hospital, Coimbatore.
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Step III: VALIDATION
According to theorist, validation is a collection of evidence that shows a
patient’s needs have been met and that his functional ability has been restored as a
direct result of nurse’s actions. In this study, validation refers to the improvement of
knowledge regarding children with type-1 diabetes mellitus who have received
Structured Teaching Programme regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus.
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CENTRAL PURPOSE
Assess The Effectiveness of Structured Teaching Programme on Knowledge Regarding Type-1 Diabetes Mellitus Among Children
With Type-1 Diabetes Mellitus
IDENTIFICATION

MINISTRATION

VALIDATION

 Assess the

PRESCRIPTION

POSITIVE
OUTCOME
There is a significant
improvement in
knowledge regarding
type-1 diabetes
mellitus

demographic
AGENT

variables.
 Assess the level
of knowledge,
regarding type-1

FRAME WORK
Paediatric
Endocrinology OPD in
Kurinji Hospital

Investigator
RECIPIENT
Children with type-1
diabetes mellitus
REALITIES

diabetes
mellitus among
children with
type-1 diabetes
mellitus.

GOAL
To improve the knowledge
regarding type-1 diabetes
mellitus among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus

MEANS
Structured Teaching
Programme

NEGATIVE
OUTCOME
There is no
significant
improvement in
knowledge regarding
type-1 diabetes
mellitus

FEED BACK

Figure 1: Conceptual framework based on Modified Wiedenbach's Helping Art of Clinical Nursing (1964)
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CHAPTER – II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Review of literature is an essential component of the research process. It is a
critical examination of publication related to a topic of interest. Review should be
comprehensive and evaluative. It helps to plan and conduct the study in a systematic
and scientific manner.
A review of literature refers to activities involved in identifying and searching
for information on a topic and developing and understanding the state of knowledge
on the topic. This will help in developing a broad conceptual context in to the research
problem.
The review of literature was collected from various information given in
books, journals, abstracts, published and unpublished dissertations, Census and
internet websites.
The literature has been reviewed under the following headings:
SECTION-A: Theoretical overview of type-1 diabetes mellitus.
SECTION-B: Studies related to prevalence of type-1 diabetes mellitus.
SECTION-C: Studies on knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among
children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.
SECTION-D: Studies related to effectiveness of Structured Teaching Programme
regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.
SECTION-A: Theoretical Overview of Type-1 Diabetes Mellitus
Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic syndrome characterized by chronic
hyperglycemia with disturbance of carbohydrate, fat and protein metabolism resulting
from improper insulin secretion and/or inefficient insulin action. Insulin is produced
by the beta cells of the islets cells which is located in the pancreas and the absence,
destruction or other loss of these cells results in type-1 diabetes mellitus [Insulin
12

dependent diabetes mellitus]. Most of the children with diabetes have type-1 diabetes
mellitus throughout their life time dependence on exogenous insulin (Anupam
Sachdeva).
Type-1 diabetes is a chronic disease. In type-1 diabetes, the cells in the
pancreas that make insulin to destroy and the body is unable to produce insulin. The
exact cause of type -1 diabetes is unknown but it is thought to be an auto immune
response, such as viruses, triggers the body’s immune system to create an antibody
that kills the cells in the pancreas responsible for making insulin (Rose Kavi , 2014).
Type-1 diabetes can develop during infancy and childhood period
(10-14 years). Brothers and sisters have about 10% risk and identical twins have a
much greater risk (30% to 50%). The risk factors regarding diabetes in which 10% of
the father and 4% of the mother are affected with type-1 diabetes mellitus. Children
who have type-1 diabetes are high risk in which the body’s immune systems attacks
itself (autoimmune disorders) particularly thyroid disease and celiac disease
(MSD Manual, Merck and Co, 1999).
Diabetes in childhood typically presents with polyuria, polyphagia, polydipsia,
weight loss, weakness, dry skin, blurred vision, poor wound healing, fatigue,
headache and vomiting. When insulin sensitivity is altered or absent, glucose is
insufficient for cellular metabolism. Then body will choose other kind of energy,
principally fat. Consequently fats break down into fatty acids and glycerol in the fat
cells is converted by the liver to ketone bodies. The manifestations of these is
ketonuria, acetone breath, ketoacidosis and kussmaul respirations. The diabetic
ketoacidosis and hypoglycaemia is the short-term complications of the diabetes
mellitus and the long-term complications are nephropathy, retinopathy and
neuropathy. These complications may occur during the first 30 years of diabetes
mellitus, beginning in the first 10 to 15 years after puberty period. (J.Hockenberry,
2010).
The disease is usually confirmed by clinical symptoms, random and fasting
blood sugar test, urine sugar test and glycosylated haemoglobin test. The initial
management will depend on the child’s clinical condition. Those in advanced diabetic
ketoacidosis require urgent hospital admission and treatment. Most newly presenting
13

children are alert, able to eat, drink and managed with injectable insulin alone. Insulin
is administered daily into adipose tissue over a large muscle masses using a insulin
syringe or a subcutaneous injector. Insulin may also be administered by using a
portable insulin pump. Intravenous fluid is required if the child is vomiting or
dehydrated. The educational programme is needed for the children and their parents to
cover insulin injection technique, diet planning, exercise, maintaining blood glucose
level, treatment of hypoglycaemia and prevention of serious short-term, long-term
complications (Tom.L, Graham.C).
The long term complications are divided into two types that includes:
Microvascular (affecting the eyes, kidneys and nerves) and Macrovascular (causing
cerebrovascular and coronary heart disease) these complications are responsible for
long term mortality and morbidity in Diabetes Mellitus. Growth retardation and
puberal delay are the additional issues in childhood and adolescent with Diabetes. The
complications of diabetes usually do not set in before a duration of 3 to 5 years.
Retinopathy occurs in almost 90 percent after 15 years duration. Chronic renal disease
occurs 15 to 20 percent of patients after a similar duration (Parthasarathy.A, 2009).
Another important aspect of therapeutic management includes monitoring and
managing complications. That includes annual examination of eyes and annual
screening for microalbuminuria. Care of children with diabetes differs from that of
adults due to physiologic and developmental differences. In children insulin
sensitivity varies as the child grows and goes through sexual maturation. Children are
dependent on others for their care and self management ability varies among children
based on age, developmental level and individual differences. Care will be needed in
a variety of settings such as school, day care and extracurricular activities. Therefore,
education will be needed to children, adolescence, parents and other caregivers to
improve their knowledge regarding diabetic management (Terri Kyle, 2013).
SECTION-B: Studies Related To Prevalence of Type-1 Diabetes Mellitus
A descriptive study was conducted to assess the prevalence rate of type-1
diabetes in Karnal city. Data were collected from type-1 diabetes patients with the age
below 18 years old, those who are attending in the Endocrine OPD for 3 months
period of duration from June to August 2014. The result showed that the overall
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prevalence of type-1 diabetes in Karnal district is 10.20/1,00,000 population. The
prevalence rate in urban area is 26.6/1,00,000 population in the rural area is
4.27/1,00,000 population. The prevalence rate of male is 11.56/1,00,000 population
and the female is 8.6/1,00,000 population. Regarding the age of the children, the
prevalence rate is 22.22/1,00,000 population between the age group of 5-16 years and
3.82/1,00,000 population are between the age group of 0-5 years. The researcher
concluded that the high prevalence rate of type-1 diabetes mellitus was evaluated in
the urban area, male and also the children between the age group of 5-16 years. And
the overall prevalence rate was higher in the Karnal city in North India (Ram Singh,
2015).
A descriptive study was conducted to identify the incidence of type-1 diabetes
mellitus with regard to sex, age and family history of diabetes among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus in Hokkaido, Japan from1992-1998. All newly diagnosed
type-1 diabetes mellitus children with the age between 0-14 years are included in this
study. The result showed that, during the 7 years period study 396 cases 181 boys and
215 girls of abrupt onset type-1 diabetes mellitus were registered. Statistically
significance differences in annual incidence were found according to sex (female),
age (8-14 years), history (having no diabetes in family). Significantly higher annual
incidence rate of female subjects is 1.81/1000 population/year, older age groups the
age between 8-14 years is 2.25/1000 population/year, subjects with no family history
of diabetes is 1.26/1000 population/year. The researcher concluded that the higher
incidence rate of type-1 diabetes mellitus were evaluated per year is the females, the
older age group

(age between 8-14 years) and the children with no family history of

diabetes mellitus over the 7 years (Matsuura. N, 2000).
A survey was conducted to estimate the prevalence of insulin-dependent
diabetes mellitus in children less than or equal to 15 years in an urban area in south
India. The data were collected from the major hospitals and diabetes clinics by
personal visit and questionnaire sent to medical practioners in the area. The results
shows that thirty children with type-1 diabetes mellitus below the age group of 15
years were identified in urban areas in south India. The prevalence rate was 0.26/1000
population. The peak age at diagnosis was 12 years. The researcher concluded that the
prevalence of insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus in south India shows that insulin
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dependent diabetes is higher than reports from many other Asian countries
(Ramachandran A, Snehalatha C).
SECTION-C: Studies on Knowledge Regarding Type-1 Diabetes Mellitus
Among Children With Type-1 Diabetes Mellitus.
A cross sectional study was conducted to assess the glycemic control in type-1
diabetes mellitus among children and adolescents in Dar es Saloam Tanzania. The
study was carried out over a 6 month period. All children and adolescents attending
the clinic are provided with insulin at no cost, glucose monitors, strips and diaries for
self monitoring and recording of blood glucose at home. Glycemic control was
assessed by measuring glycosylated haemoglobin test. The result showed that 75
participants were included in the study (51% males and 49% female). children aged
<10 years were found to have a significantly better glycemic control as compared to
10-14 years old and >14 years old age children. The researcher concluded that
children and adolescents with type-1 diabetes in Dar es Saloam have poor glycemic
control especially the children age between 10-14 years old. Education is needed to
the children for regular blood glucose monitoring and encouraged the caregivers to
participate in care of their children especially the adolescents (Mariam Noorani,
2016).
A descriptive study was conducted to assess the knowledge regarding type-1
diabetes mellitus among Saudi diabetes children at a governmental Health Care
Center in Riyadh city. A total of 85 samples, age between 10-15 years were selected
by using non- probability convenience sampling technique. A structured questionnaire
was given to collect the data. The result showed that half of participants have an
average knowledge (41%), more than half of the diabetic children (51.8%) have poor
knowledge and only (7%) have very good knowledge about general aspects of
diabetes mellitus. The researcher concluded that this research is an important first step
in identifying areas for continued interventions needed for children with type-1
diabetes mellitus and their parents. The children with type-1 diabetes mellitus need
more educational intervention for improving their knowledge (Salma Moawad,
2014).
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A descriptive analytical research was conducted to compare the self care
performance in children and adolescents with type-1 diabetes mellitus in
endocrinology and metabolism research institute of Isfahan. A total of 99 children and
adolescents were selected by using convenience sampling method. The data were
collected by using researcher made questionnaire. The result showed that no
significance difference in the mean scores of overall self care performance between
children and adolescents. However, there was a significance difference in the mean
score of exercise training and glucose self monitoring between males and females,
which indicated females showed weaker performance than males regarding these two
factors. The researcher concluded that identifying the needs of children and
adolescents with type-1 diabetes mellitus in terms of self-care and education may help
them to have better performance in management, control and prevention of
complication (Shayesteh Salehi, 2014).
The cross sectional study was conducted to find out the various factors
associated with non-adherence to diet, physical activity and insulin among type-1
diabetes mellitus patient from July 2011 to June 2012 in Baqai Institute of
Diabetology and Endocrinology and Diabetic Association of Pakistan. A total of 194
patients were selected from the diabetes clinics and were diagnosed before the age of
30 years. The results showed that 114 (58.5%) patient were non-adherent to dietary
advice 82 (42.3) patients non-adherent to physical activity (88.1%) responds were
non-adherence to their prescribed insulin regimen. The researcher concluded that the
patient with non adherence to insulin regimen need to design strategies to understand
their treatment regimen in order to improve their adherence (Musarrat Riaz, 2014).
A cross sectional study was conducted to assess the diabetes knowledge
among adolescents in selected Iranian schools in UAE. A total of 100 female and 100
male students in the age group between 13 to 19 years were selected by using non
probability and convenience sampling technique. Self administered questionnaire are
used to collect the data. The knowledge was categorized into 6 domains (general
knowledge, epidemiology, risk factors, complications, investigations, screening and
life style/ treatment). The result showed that the poor knowledge scores for all the
domains are 60.5%, 47.8%, 52.5%, 51.5%, and 56.4% respectively and below 15
years old children having poor knowledge than the above 15 years old children. The
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researcher concluded that high lack of knowledge in all domains. The researcher
suggested that education programme is needed to improve their knowledge regarding
all the domains (Mahdiyeh Safari, 2013).
A descriptive study was conducted to assess the knowledge and practice of
insulin self administration among patients with diabetes mellitus in Diabetic clinic at
Sri Devaraj Urs hospital in Tamka Kolar. A total of 60 subjects were selected through
convenient sampling technique. Data collection done through semi structured
interview schedule. The result showed that the knowledge assessment on self
administration of injection revealed that 41(68%) of the subjects had inadequate
knowledge, and remaining 19(32%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge, and
none of them had adequate knowledge. The researcher concluded that people with
diabetes should receive ongoing need based quality diabetes education by using
innovative method (Surendhranath, 2012).
A cross sectional descriptive study was conducted to assess the knowledge
gaps and risk factors of type-1 diabetes mellitus among adolescents attending a public
school in Layes state. A total of 144 male and 106 females were selected by using
multistage sampling technique. The data were collected by using structured pre tested
questionnaire. The result showed that 46% of respondents had good knowledge
(>70%) of diabetes mellitus and remaining 54% of respondents had poor knowledge
(<70%) of diabetes mellitus. The researcher concluded that the children with type-1
diabetes mellitus need education to improve their knowledge regarding diabetes.
Therefore be an inclusion of NCD education in the curriculum of secondary school
students (Lovelyn, 2010).
A qualitative study was conducted to assess the knowledge on type-1 diabetes
mellitus among children and adolescents. A total of 58 children were selected by
using purposive sampling technique. The data were collected by using interview
method. The result showed that 35(60%) of the children and adolescents had poor
knowledge in six aspects, such as

a) self care b) physiology c) consequences

including both short and long term as well as positive and negative consequences
d) cure) effects on the family and f) experience at diagnosis. The researcher concluded
that, nurses, diabetes educators and parents should provide developmentally
appropriate information about diabetes care and management to the children for
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existing their knowledge. They should provide child centred

contexts in which

children and adolescents can freely ask questions and solve their problems (Susanne
Olsen Roper, 2009).
A prospective cross sectional study was conducted to assess the knowledge,
attitude and practices among diabetic children and their relations to glycemic control,
at Diabetes Centre in Khartoum state. A total of 100 diabetes children aged between
6 to 18 years were selected by using purposive sampling technique. Structured
standardized questionnaire were used to collect the information. The result showed
that 46% had poor knowledge in insulin therapy and 51% had poor knowledge in diet
therapy. Only the higher knowledge was evaluated in general characteristics of
diabetes mellitus. The researcher concluded that there is a need for more active patient
education, support and evaluation in order to increase patient involvement and self
management of their disease (Dr. Hadi Mohammed Ahmed, 2003).
SECTION-D: Studies Related To Effectiveness of Structured Teaching
Programme Regarding Type-1 Diabetes Mellitus Among Children With Type-1
Diabetes Mellitus.
A quasi experimental study was conducted to assess the effectiveness of
structured teaching programme on self- administration of insulin injection among
type-1 diabetes mellitus children in Karvendinagaran.30 samples were selected by
using non probability purposive sampling technique. The results showed that in pre
test 97% of samples had moderate knowledge and 3% had inadequate knowledge and
none of them had good knowledge. In post test 28% had adequate knowledge and 7%
had moderate knowledge on self administration of insulin injection. The researcher
concluded that structured teaching programme was an effective intervention in
improving the knowledge of diabetes children regarding self administration of insulin
injection (P.M. Prathiba, 2017)
A pre experimental study was conducted to assess the effectiveness of
educational intervention on knowledge and skill regarding self administration of
insulin injection among children attending juvenile diabetic clinic in Tirupati about 50
children was selected by using convenience sampling technique. The data were
collected by using observational checklist on insulin self administration technique and
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structured questionnaire. The results showed that 48% had moderate knowledge, 30%
had inadequate knowledge, and 22% had adequate knowledge in pre test. In post test
32% had moderate knowledge, 68% had adequate knowledge and none of them had
inadequate knowledge. The researcher concluded that the educational intervention is
very effective tool for improving the knowledge regarding self administration of
injection ( Kumar Sandeep, 2016).
A randomised control trial was done to assess the benefit of structured
education on Kids in Control of Food (KICk-OFF) course to improve outcomes for
children and young people with type-1 diabetes mellitus between age group of 11 and
16 years. Randomization was done in 36 endocrinology centres in UK. 560 samples
were selected and assigned in experimental and control group. The structured
education was given to experimental group regarding glycemic control and quality of
life, routine care was carried out in control group. The result showed that there is a
significant improvement in quality of life scores in experimental group than the
control group but there is no significant difference in the glycemic control in
experimental and control group. The researcher concluded that KICk-OFF course was
effective to improve the total quality of life within 6 months but there is no difference
in the glycemic control after attending the course (Price K J, 2016).
A non experimental study was conducted to assess the effectiveness of
planned teaching on knowledge and practices of children with type-1 diabetes
mellitus in relation to selected aspects of self care in endocrine OPD at B.J Wadia
children’s hospital in Mumbai. A total of 40 children with type-1 diabetes mellitus
with age group of 10–15 years were selected by using convenience sampling
technique. A semi structured questionnaire and observational check list used to gather
information before and after administration of planned teaching programme. The
result showed that there is a significant improvement in overall knowledge after
teaching programme among males (t=14.94, p<0.001) as well as in females (t=14.16,
p<0.001). The researcher concluded that planned teaching programme was very
effective method to improve self care management skill among children with type-1
diabetes mellitus (Rajashri Bhagwat Karale, 2014).
A pre experimental study was conducted to assess the effectiveness of
structured teaching programme on Knowledge and Attitude regarding Prevention of
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Complications of Diabetes Mellitus among Children in Bangalore. 60 samples were
selected by using probability convenient sampling technique. A Structured knowledge
questionnaire used to gather information before and after administration of structured
teaching programme. The result showed that 56% had inadequate knowledge, and
remaining 44% had moderately adequate knowledge and none of them had adequate
knowledge regarding prevention of complication. And 80% had un favourable attitude
and 20% had favourable attitude. The researcher concluded that the structured
teaching programme is very effective method to improve the knowledge and attitude
regarding prevention of complication in type-1 diabetes mellitus (M. Malar mohan,
2014).
An experimental study was conducted to assess the effectiveness of mobile
diabetes education for children and young people with type-1 diabetes mellitus in
rural areas of northern Germany. 107 children and their families from eight rural
hospitals were included in this study. Mobile diabetes education provided by diabetes
care team. The knowledge level and quality of life were measured after the
intervention. The results showed that at the end of six weeks HbA1c value is
decreased from >8.0% to <6.8%. The rate of hospitalization fell from 16.2% to 6.8%.
The children reported significantly better quality of life and higher self esteem after
the intervention. The researcher concluded that the mobile diabetes education
improved metabolic control, knowledge regarding diabetes mellitus and quality of life
(Muller Godeffroy.E, 2006).
A meta analysis was done to assess the optimizing outcomes in adolescents
with type-1 diabetes mellitus and their families. There are 29 published articles
regarding educational intervention and psychosocial intervention on type-1 diabetes
from January1986- November 2003 were taken for the review. There are 16 studies
related to educational interventions are taken for analysis. The result showed that the
education related studies shows that there is a significantly improvement in
knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus after intervention. The researcher
concluded that the educational interventions are the effective tool for increasing the
knowledge of type-1 diabetes in adolescents (Andrea Dann Urban, 2004).
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CHAPTER-III
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
INTRODUCTION
Research methodology is a way to solve the problem systematically. It
considers the logic behind the methods used in the context of research study
(Polit and Beck, 2000). This chapter includes the research design, setting of the
study, variables, population, sample size, sampling technique, criteria for sample
selection, description of the tool, content validity, reliability, pilot study, method of
data collection and plan for data analysis.
RESEARCH APPROACH
In this study, the researcher adopted the quantitative approach.
RESEARCH DESIGN
The research design is the master plan specifying the methods and procedures
for collecting and analysing the needed information in a research study (Suresh
K.Sharma, 2015). The researcher adopted one group pre-test post-test design in
this study. The research design was depicted as follows

O1 X O2
O1 - Pre test on knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus.

X

- Structured Teaching Programme regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus.

O2 - Post test on knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus.
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Quantitative approach

One group pre test- post test design

Study setting:- Kurinji hospital (Paediatric Endocrinology OPD) Coimbatore

Target population:- Children with Type-1 Diabetes mellitus between the age group
of 10 and 15 years
Accessible population:- Children who met inclusion criteria at Kurinji
hospital(Paediatric Endocrinology OPD) Coimbatore

Sampling techniques:- Convenience Sampling technique.

Sample size:- 30

Assess the knowledge regarding Type-1 Diabetes mellitus among children with
Type-1 Diabetes mellitus.

Intervention:- Structured Teaching Programme.

Reassess the knowledge regarding Type-1 Diabetes mellitus among children with
Type-1 Diabetes mellitus.

Data analysis:- Descriptive and inferential statistics.

Study findings and conclusion.

Figure 2: Schematic Representation of Study Design
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SETTING OF THE STUDY
The study setting is the location in which the research is conducted.
(Suresh K Sharma, 2015)
The setting chosen for this study is Paediatric Endocrinology OPD in Kurinji
hospital, Coimbatore. Kurinji hospital is a 250 bedded hospital and has a team of
experienced and efficient doctors and nurses in each department. Pediatric
Endocrinology is one of the specialist department in the hospital. Approximately more
than 100 children were consulting per month in the OPD. Special nutritional
department for diabetes children and diabetic counselling is also available in the
Kurinji hospital.
VARIABLES
Variables are characteristics, events or responses that represent the elements of
the research question in a detectable in a measurable way. In quantitative research, the
concepts that are of interest are translated into measurable characteristics called
variables (Rajesh Kumar, 2016).
Independent variable
It is a stimulus or activity that is manipulated or varied by the researcher to
create the effect on the dependent variable (Suresh K Sharma, 2014)
Structured Teaching Programme regarding Type-1 Diabetes mellitus is the
independent variable.
Dependent variable
It is the outcome or response due to the effect of the independent variable,
which researcher wants to predict or explain.
Knowledge regarding Type-1 Diabetes mellitus is the dependent variable.
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Influencing variables
Influencing variables, which may have the impact on the relationship between
the dependent and independent variables. The influencing variables are Age of the
child, education of the mother, education of the father, occupation of the father,
occupation of the mother, family history of diabetes mellitus.
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DEPENDENT
INFLUENCING

VARIABLE

INDEPENDENT VARIABLE

VARIABLES
Knowledge regarding
Age of the child, education of

type-1 diabetes mellitus.

of

the

father,

of

the

mother,

occupation
family

history

Programme regarding type-1
diabetes mellitus.

the mother, education of the
father, occupation

Structured Teaching

of

diabetes mellitus.

Figure 3: Relationship of variables
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POPULATION
The entire set of individuals or objects having some common characteristics
selected for a research study; sometimes referred to as the universe of the research
study (Suresh K Sharma, 2015)
The children who are having type-1 diabetes mellitus are considered as target
population and among those who are met inclusion criteria are considered as
accessible population.
SAMPLE SIZE
It was determined by using standardized formula
S. t(n-1 α/2)
Sample size (n) =
d
Where,
S = variance
t = tabulated value
d = marginal error
t (n-1, α/2) = 2.78

S = 3.66
=

d=2

3.66 x 2.78
2

= 26
Hence, sample size taken for the study is 30.
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SAMPLING TECHNIQUE
Sampling is a process of selecting a portion of the population to obtain data
regarding a problem. Convenience sampling technique was adopted for this study.
Children who have fulfilled the inclusion criteria are selected as samples. According
to the sample size calculation, 30 children were selected for the study.
CRITERIA FOR SAMPLE SELECTION
Inclusion criteria


Children with type-1 diabetes mellitus between 10 and 15 years of age.



Children diagnosed as type-1 diabetes mellitus within 2 years.



Children with type-1 diabetes mellitus who are attending OPD.



Children who are willing to participate.



Children with type-1 diabetes mellitus who can understand Tamil or English.

Exclusion criteria


Children who are having auditory and visual impairment.



Children who are having developmental disorders and congenital disorders.



Children who are having major problems like cardiac problems and
respiratory problems etc.

DESCRIPTION OF THE TOOL
The tool consists of 2 sections
SECTION-A: Demographic variables
Age of the child, Gender, Type of family, Number of sibling, Birth order,
Place of

residential area, Family income per month, Education of the father,

Education of the mother, Occupation of father, Occupation of mother, Family history
of diabetes mellitus.
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SECTION-B: Questions regarding Type-1 Diabetes mellitus
It consists of 40 multiple choice questions to assess the knowledge regarding
general information regarding Type-1 Diabetes mellitus, Diet and Exercise,
Administration of injection, Prevention of complications among children with Type-1
Diabetes mellitus. Each correct answer carries one mark and each Wrong answer
carries zero mark.

INTERPRETATION OF SCORE

SCORE

LEVEL OF KNOWLEDGE

>75%

Adequate knowledge

75-51%

Moderately adequate knowledge

<50%

Inadequate knowledge

CONTENT VALIDITY
Content validity refers to the degree to which an instrument measures what it
is supposed to be measuring. Validity is the appropriateness, completeness and
usefulness of an attribute measuring research instrument. The tool was submitted to a
paediatrician, Pediatric Endocrinologist and experts in the department of child health
nursing. A criterion check list for validation of the tool was developed. The options
include relevant, needs modification, not relevant and remarks. The experts were
asked to give their opinions and suggestion about the content of the tool.
Modifications were made as per the expert’s opinion and incorporated in the final
preparation of the tool.
RELIABILITY
Reliability is the degree of consistency and accuracy with which an instrument
measures the attribute for which it is designed to measure (Suresh K Sharma, 2012).
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The reliability of the tool was checked by using split half method. The
reliability of tool was found to be r = 0.67. Hence the tool was found to be reliable.
PILOT STUDY
Pilot study is a small study often carried out to help in preparing a larger and
more comprehensive investigation (Suresh K Sharma, 2015). The researcher
conducted the pilot study in Pediatric Endocrinology OPD in Kurinji hospital,
Coimbatore. Sample were conveniently assigned based on the criteria (n=5). The
demographic variables were collected from the subjects based on structured interview
method.
In pre test, knowledge was assessed by using structured questionnaire.
Following pre-test the samples received Structured Teaching Programme regarding
type-1 diabetes mellitus for 30 minutes by using information booklet and their doubts
were clarified by the researcher. By the end of II week the post test was conducted by
the researcher using the same tool. The study was found to be feasible and practicable.
Hence no changes were made in the tool. After the pilot study, researcher proceeded
with main study.
METHOD OF DATA COLLECTION
Data collection was done for a period of four weeks. A written permission was
obtained from the management of the Kurinji Hospital, Coimbatore. The researcher
introduced herself and explained about the purpose of the research and assured
confidentiality and anonymity and obtained consent from parents of their children
with type-1 diabetes mellitus.
The demographic variables were collected by using structured interview
schedule. The pre–test was conducted to assess the knowledge regarding type-1
Diabetes mellitus by using structured questionnaire. Structured Teaching Programme
was given to the children regarding Type-1 Diabetes mellitus for 30 minutes by using
an information booklet. Their doubts were clarified by the researcher after the
structured teaching programme. By the end of II week, post-test was done by the
researcher using the same tool.
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PLAN FOR DATA ANALYSIS


Data was planned to analyze on the basis of objectives, testing of hypothesis
by using descriptive and inferential statistics. The method of analysis is as
follows.



The demographic variables were computed based on frequency distribution.



The comparison of pre-test and post-test score on knowledge were computed
based on mean, standard deviation and paired t test.



Association between the level of knowledge and the selected demographic
variables were computed based on the Chi-square test.
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CHAPTER - IV
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION
Data analysis is the systematic organization and synthesis of researcher data
and testing the research hypothesis using those data. Interpretation is the process of
making sense of the result of a study and examining the implications (Polit and Beck,
2014).
This chapter deals with the analysis and interpretation of data collected from
30 children with type-1 diabetes mellitus between 10 and 15 years of age at Pediatric
Endocrinology OPD Kurinji hospital, Coimbatore. The effectiveness of Structured
Teaching Programme on knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus was assessed
in this study. The purpose of the analysis was to concise the collected data to an
intelligible and interpretable form, there by relation of the problem can be studied and
tested.
The findings based on descriptive and inferential statistical analysis are
tabulated under the following headings.

Table 4.1 Distribution of demographic variables among children with type-1
diabetes mellitus

Table 4.2 Distribution of pre test scores on the level of knowledge regarding
type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.

Table 4.3 Distribution of post test scores on the level of knowledge regarding
type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.

Table 4.4 Comparison of pre test scores and post test scores on the level of
knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes
mellitus.
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Table 4.5 Association between the level of knowledge and the selected
demographic variables among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus in pre test.

Table 4.6 Association between the level of knowledge and the selected
demographic variables among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus in post test.
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Table 4.1 Distribution of demographic variables among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus
n=30

S.No
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Demographic variables
Age of the child in years
a) 10 -11
b) 12 -13
c) 14 -15

No

17
3
10

Percentage

57%
10%
33%

Gender
a) Male
b) Female

17
13

57%
43%

Type of family
a) Joint family
b) Nuclear family
c) Extended family

12
16
2

40%
53%
7%

Number of sibling
a) One
b) Two
c) None

25
3
2

83%
10%
7%

Birth order
a) First
b) Second
c) Third

16
12
2

53%
40%
7%

Place of residential area
a) Urban
b) Rural

28
2

93%
7%

Family income per month
a) Below `10,000/b) `10,001-20,000/c) Above `20,000/-

2
13
15

7%
43%
50%
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8

9

10

11

12

Education of the mother
a) Primary education
b) Secondary education
c) Higher secondary education
d) Collegiate

5
9
2
14

16%
30%
7%
47%

Education of the father
a) Primary education
b) Secondary education
c) Higher secondary education
d) Collegiate

6
3
6
15

20%
10%
20%
50%

Occupation of the father
a) Private employee
b) Daily wager
c) Self-employee

8
5
17

27%
17%
56%

Occupation of the mother
a) Private employee
b) Daily wager
c) Home maker

2
4
24

7%
13%
80%

Family history of diabetes mellitus
a) Yes
b) No

15
15

50%
50%

The above table shows that, the distribution of demographic variables among children
with type-1 diabetes mellitus.


Regarding age of child, 17 (57%) of them were between 10-11 years, 3 (10%)
of them were between 12-13 years, 10 (33%) of them were between 14-15
years.



Regarding gender of child, 17 (57%) of them were male and 13 (43%) of them
were female.



Regarding type of family, 12 (40%) of them live in joint family, 16 (53%) of
them live in nuclear family, 2 (7%) of them live in extended family.



Regarding number of siblings 25 (83%) children have one sibling, 3 (10%)
children have two siblings, 2 (7%) children are single child.
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In concern with birth order of the child, 16 (53%) of them were first born,
12 (40%) of them were second born, 2 (7%) were third born.



Regarding the residential area, 28 (93%) of them belongs to urban area,
2 (7%) of them belongs to rural area.



Regarding family income per month, 2 (7%) of their parents earn below
`10,000/-, 13 (43%) of their parents earn between `10,001-20,000/-,
15 (50%) of their parents earn above ` 20,000/-.



Regarding education of the mother, 5 (16%) of them completed primary
education, 9 (30%) of them completed secondary education, 2 (7%) of them
completed higher secondary education, 14 (47%) of them completed college
education.



Regarding education of the father, 6 (20%) of them completed primary
education, 3 (10%) of them completed secondary education, 6 (20%) of them
completed higher secondary education, 15 (50%) of them completed college
education.



With regarding to occupation of the father, 8 (27%) of them were private
employee, 5 (17%) of them were daily wager, 17 (56%) of them were selfemployee.



With regarding to occupation of the mother, 2 (7%) of them were private
employee, 4 (13%) of them were daily wager, 24 (80%) of them were home
maker.



Regarding the family history of diabetes mellitus 15 (50%) of them have
family history of diabetes mellitus, 15 (50%) of them does not have family
history of diabetes mellitus.
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57%
60%

50%
33%
40%

10 -11
12 -13
30%

20%

14 -15
10%

10%

0%

Age of the child in years
Figure 4: Distribution of age of the children with type-1 diabetes mellitus
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57%

60%
43%
50%

40%

Male
30%

Female

20%

10%

0%

Gender

Figure 5: Distribution of gender of the children with type-1 diabetes mellitus
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7%
40%
53%

Joint family
Nuclear family
Extended family

Type of family

Figure 6: Distribution of type of family of the children with type-1 diabetes mellitus
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93%
100%

90%
80%
70%

Urban

60%
Rural

50%
40%
7%

30%
20%
10%
0%

Place of residential area

Figure 7: Distribution of place of residential area of the children with type-1 diabetes mellitus
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50%

50%

50%
45%
40%

35%
30%

Yes

25%

No

20%
15%
10%
5%
0%

Family history of diabetes mellitus
Figure 8: Distribution of family history of diabetes mellitus of the children with type-1 diabetes mellitus
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Table 4.2 Distribution of pre test scores on the level of knowledge
regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1
diabetes mellitus
n =30
Aspects
S.No

Adequate

Moderately

Inadequate

knowledge

adequate

knowledge

regarding
type -1 diabetes

knowledge

mellitus

1

General
of

No

%

No

%

No

%

2

6.67

17

56.66

11

36.67

aspects
diabetes

mellitus
2

Diet and exercise

2

6.67

13

43.33

15

50

3

Administration of 2

6.67

8

26.66

20

66.67

5

16.67

12

40

13

43.33

-

-

20

67

10

33

injection

4

Prevention

of

complications
5

Over all
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The above table shows that, the distribution of pre test scores on the level of
knowledge among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus


Regarding the general aspects of diabetes mellitus 2 (6.67%) of them had
adequate knowledge, 17 (56.66%) of them had moderately adequate
knowledge, 11 (36.67%) of them had inadequate knowledge.



Regarding the diet and exercise, 2 (6.67%) of them had adequate knowledge,
13 (43.33%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge, 15 (50%) of them
had inadequate knowledge.



Regarding the administration of injection, 2 (6.67%) of them had adequate
knowledge, 8 (26.66%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge,
20 (66.67%) of them had inadequate knowledge.



Regarding the prevention of complications, 5 (16.67%) of them had adequate
knowledge, 12 (40%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge, 13
(43.33%) of them had inadequate knowledge.



Concerning the overall knowledge none of them had adequate knowledge
20 (67%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge,10 (33%) of them had
inadequate knowledge.
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Percentage

36.67 %

33 %

40
26.66 %
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16.67 %
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Moderately adequate knowledge
6.67 %
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6.67 %

6.67 %
0%

Inadequate knowledge

0

Level of knowledge
Figure 9: Distribution of pre test Scores on the level of knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus
among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus
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Table 4.3 Distribution of post test scores on the level of knowledge
regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1
diabetes mellitus
n =30

S.No

Aspects regarding

Adequate

Moderately

Inadequate

type -1 diabetes

knowledge

adequate

knowledge

mellitus

1

knowledge

General aspects of

No

%

No

%

No

%

26

86.67

4

13.33

-

-

27

90

3

10

-

-

73.33

8

26.67

-

-

90

3

10

-

-

100

-

-

-

-

diabetes mellitus

2

Diet and exercise

3

Administration of 22
injection

4

Prevention

of 27

complications

5

Over all

30
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The above table shows that, the distribution of post test scores on the level of
knowledge among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus


Regarding the general aspects of diabetes mellitus 26 (86.67%) of them had
adequate knowledge, 4 (13.33%) of them had moderately adequate
knowledge.



Regarding the diet and exercise, 27 (90%) of them had adequate knowledge,
3 (10%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge.



Regarding the administration of injection, 22 (73.33%) of them had adequate
knowledge, 8 (26.67%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge.



Regarding the prevention of complications, 27 (90%) of them had adequate
knowledge, 3 (10%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge.



Concerning the overall knowledge 30 (100%) of them had adequate
knowledge and none of them had inadequate knowledge.
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Figure 10: Distribution of post test scores on the level of knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus
among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus
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Table 4.4 Comparison of pre test scores and post test scores on the
level of knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children
with type-1 diabetes mellitus.
n=30

S.No

Pre test

Aspects

Post test

Calculated

regarding type-1

value of t

diabetes mellitus Mean

SD

Mean

SD

1

General aspects 5.97
of
diabetes
mellitus

0.6

9.03

1.17 15.15

2

Diet
exercise

1.13 8.73

0.81 14.09

3

Administration
of injection

1.09 8.3

1.22 17.49

4

Prevention
of 6.0
complications

1.15 9.1

0.94 13.28

5

Over all

1.01 35.17

2.07 26

and 5.63

Tabulated
value of t
at 5% level
of
significance

2.05
5.37

23.0

The above table shows that,
In the general aspects of diabetes mellitus the calculated value of t is greater
than the tabulated value of t at 5% level of significance. Hence the null hypothesis is
rejected which indicates that there is a significant difference between pre test and post
test scores on knowledge regarding general aspects of
children with type- 1 diabetes mellitus.
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diabetes mellitus among

Regarding diet and exercise, the calculated value of t is greater than the
tabulated value of t at 5% level of significant. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected
which indicates that there is a significant difference between pre test and post test
scores on knowledge regarding diet and exercise among children with type-1 diabetes
mellitus.
Regarding administration of injection the calculated value of t is greater than
the tabulated value of t at 5% level of significant. Hence the null hypothesis is
rejected which indicates that there is a significant difference between pre test and post
test scores on knowledge regarding administration of injection among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus.
Regarding prevention of complications, the calculated value of t is greater than
the tabulated value of t at 5% level of significant. Hence the null hypothesis is
rejected which indicates that there is a significant difference between pre test and post
test scores on knowledge regarding prevention of complication among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus.
Regarding overall knowledge, the calculated value of t is greater than the
tabulated value of t at 5% level of significant. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected
which indicates that there is a significant difference between pre test and post test
scores on knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1
diabetes mellitus.
This implies that Structured Teaching Programme is an effective tool for
children with type-1 diabetes mellitus to improve their knowledge regarding type-1
diabetes mellitus.
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Table 4.5 Association between the level of knowledge and the
selected demographic variables among children with type-1 diabetes
mellitus in pre test.
n=30

S.No

1

2

3

4

Demographic variables

Tabulated
Below Above Calculated value of χ² at
Mean Mean value of χ² 5% level of
significance

Gender
a) Male

10

7

<1

b) Female

6

7

(NS)

a) Joint family

12

4

4.74

b) Nuclear family

4

10

(S)

a) Urban

15

12

<1

b) Rural

1

2

(NS)

9

7

<1

7

7

(NS)

a) School education

9

6

1.2

b) Collegiate

6

9

(NS)

a) Yes

8

7

<1

b) No

8

7

(NS)

Type of family

Place of residential area

Education

of

the

mother
a) School education
b) Collegiate
5

6

Education of the father

Family

history

of

diabetes mellitus

S-Significant

NS-Non significant
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3.841

The above table shows that except type of family, the calculated value of χ² is less
than the tabulated value at 5% level of significance
Therefore:


There is no association between gender and the level of knowledge regarding
type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.



There is no association between place of residential area and the level of
knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1
diabetes mellitus.



There is no association between education of the mother and the level of
knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1
diabetes mellitus.



There is no association between education of the father and the level of
knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1
diabetes mellitus.



There is no association between family history of diabetes mellitus and the
level of knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus.

Regarding the type of family, the calculated value of χ² is greater than the
tabulated value of χ² at the 5% level of significance. Therefore, there is an
association between the type of family and level of knowledge regarding type-1
diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.
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Table 4.6 Association between the level of knowledge and the selected
demographic variables among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus
in post test
n=30

S.No

1

2

3

4

5

6

Demographic variables

Tabulated
Below Above Calculated value of χ² at
Mean Mean value of χ² 5% level of
significance

Gender
c) Male
d) Female

8
6

9
7

<1
(NS)

Type of family
c) Joint family
d) Nuclear family

10
4

6
10

2.225
(NS)

Place of residential area
c) Urban
d) Rural

12
2

15
1

<1
(NS)
3.841

Education of the mother
c) School education
d) Collegiate

8
6

8
8

<1
(NS)

Education of the father
c) School education
d) Collegiate

7
7

8
8

1.2
(NS)

Family history of diabetes
mellitus
c) Yes
d) No

7
7

8
8

<1
(NS)

S-Significant

NS-Non significant
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The above table shows that, the calculated value of χ² is less than the tabulated value
at 5% level of significance
Therefore:


There is no association between gender and the level of knowledge regarding
type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.



There is no association between type of family and the level of knowledge
regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes
mellitus.



There is no association between place of residential area and the level of
knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1
diabetes mellitus.



There is no association between education of the mother and the level of
knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1
diabetes mellitus.



There is no association between education of the father and the level of
knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1
diabetes mellitus.



There is no association between family history of diabetes mellitus and the
level of knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus.
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CHAPTER – V
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The purpose of the study was to evaluate the effectiveness of structured
teaching programme on knowledge regarding type–1 diabetes mellitus among
children with type–1 diabetes mellitus between the age group of 10 and 15 years at
Paediatric Endocrinology OPD in Kurinji hospital, Coimbatore. The findings of the
study are discussed below with the reference to the objectives. The discussion of the
present study is based on the findings obtained from the statistical analysis of the
collected data. Paired t test was used to test the difference between pre-test and post
test results. Chi square test was applied to find out the association between the
demographic variables with the level of knowledge.
1. To assess the level of knowledge regarding type–1 diabetes mellitus among
children with type–1 diabetes mellitus.

Table 4.2 Shows the distribution of pre test scores on the level of knowledge among
children with type –1 diabetes mellitus.


Concerning the knowledge on general aspect of diabetes mellitus, 2 (6.67%)
of them had adequate knowledge, 17 (56.66%) of them had moderately
adequate knowledge, 11 (36.67%) of them had inadequate knowledge.



Regarding the diet and exercise, 2 (6.67%) of them had adequate knowledge,
13 (43.33%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge, 15 (50%) of them
had inadequate knowledge.



Regarding the administration of injection, 2 (6.67%) of them had adequate
knowledge, 8 (26.66%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge,
20 (66.67%) of them had inadequate knowledge.



Regarding the prevention of complications, 5 (16.67%) of them had adequate
knowledge, 12 (40%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge,
13 (43.33%) of them had inadequate knowledge.



Concerning the overall knowledge none of them had adequate knowledge
20 (67%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge, 10 (33%) of them had
inadequate knowledge.
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Table 4.3 Shows the distribution of post test scores on the level of knowledge
among children with type –1 diabetes mellitus.


Regarding the general aspects of diabetes mellitus 26 (86.67%) of them had
adequate knowledge, 4 (13.33%) of them had moderately adequate
knowledge.



Regarding the diet and exercise, 27 (90%) of them had adequate knowledge,
3(10%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge.



Regarding the administration of injection, 22 (73.33%) of them had adequate
knowledge, 8 (26.67%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge.



Regarding the prevention of complications, 27 (90%) of them had adequate
knowledge, 3(10%) of them had moderately adequate knowledge.



Concerning the overall knowledge, 30 (100%) of them had adequate
knowledge, and none of them had inadequate knowledge.
A descriptive study was conducted to assess the knowledge regarding type-1

diabetes mellitus among children with diabetes at a Government Health Care Center
in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. A total of 85 samples, age between 10 and 15 years were
selected by using non-probability convenience sampling technique. A structured
questionnaire was given to collect data. The results showed that half of participants
had an average knowledge (41%), more than half of the diabetic children (51.8%) had
poor knowledge and only (7%) had very good knowledge about general aspects of
diabetes mellitus. The researcher concluded that this research is an important first step
in identifying areas for continued interventions needed for children with type-1
diabetes mellitus and their parents. The children with type-1 diabetes mellitus need
more educational intervention for improving their knowledge. (Salma Moawad,
2014).
2. To assess the effectiveness of Structured Teaching Programme regarding
type–1 diabetes mellitus among children with type–1 diabetes mellitus

Table: 4.4 Shows that the calculated value of t is greater than the tabulated value of
t at 5 % level of significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected which indicates
that there is a significant difference between pre-test and post-test on knowledge
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regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus. This
implies that structured teaching programme is an effective tool for children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus to improve their knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes
mellitus.
An experimental study was conducted to assess the effectiveness of planned
teaching on knowledge and practices of children with type-1 diabetes mellitus in
relation to selected aspects of self care in endocrine OPD at B.J Wadia children’s
hospital in Mumbai. A total of 40 children with type-1 diabetes mellitus with age
group of 10 to15 years were selected by using convenience sampling technique.
A semi structured questionnaire and observational check list was used to gather
information before and after administration of planned teaching programme. The
result showed that there is a significant improvement in overall knowledge after
teaching programme among males (t=14.94, p<0.001) as well as in females
(t=14.16,p<0.001). The researcher concluded that planned teaching programme was
very effective method to improve self care management skill among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus. (Rajashri Bhagwat Karale, 2014).
3. To associate the findings with selected demographic variables.
Chi square test was used to identify the association between the selected demographic
variables and knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus.

Table: 4.5 Shows the association between the level of knowledge and the selected
demographic variables such as gender, type of family, place of residential area,
education of the mother, education of the father, family history of diabetes mellitus
and the level of knowledge regarding type –1 diabetes mellitus among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus in pre-test score. The results revealed that there is an
association between the level of knowledge and type of family with the selected
demographic variables.
A quasi experimental study was conducted to assess the knowledge level
regarding self care activities among patient with diabetes mellitus in a selected PHC
at Tumkur. 60 samples were selected by using non probability purposive sampling
technique. The researcher associated some demographic variables with the level of
knowledge. The results showed that the calculated value of age in years (8.444), type
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of family (7.858), gender (4.879), educational level 18.423 (p=0.05) are higher than
the tabulated value. Hence, the researcher concluded that there is an association
between the level of knowledge and the demographic variables such as type of family,
age, gender, educational status.

Table: 4.6 Shows the association between the level of knowledge with the selected
demographic variables such as gender, type of family, place of residential area,
education of the mother, education of the father, family history of diabetes mellitus
and the level of knowledge regarding type–1 diabetes mellitus among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus in post-test score. The results revealed that there is no
association between the level of knowledge and type of family with the selected
demographic variables.

CONCLUSION:
Children are major consumers of health care. Care of children with diabetes
differs from that of adults. Children always need special care to survive. The results of
this study showed that Structured Teaching Programme regarding type-1 diabetes
mellitus improves knowledge level of the children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.
Education regarding the disease process, self blood sugar monitoring, self
administration of insulin injection, dietary management and prevention of short-term,
long-term complications should enrich their skills and knowledge to manage their
disease safely and effectively to minimize the long-term complications.
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CHAPTER – VI
SUMMARY, RECOMMENDATIONS, LIMITATIONS AND
NURSING IMPLICATION OF THE STUDY
SUMMARY
The education programme regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children
with type-1 diabetes mellitus plays a vital role to improve the children knowledge
regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus and it would save the child from diabetic
complications. Education programme regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus is essential to
improve the life style of the children.
The aim of the study was to assess the effectiveness of structured teaching
programme on knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus in Pediatric Endocrinology OPD in Kurinji hospital,
Coimbatore.
Data was collected by using a structured questionnaire on various aspect of
knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes
mellitus. The content validity was obtained from 6 experts and reliability of tool was
found to be 0.67 for knowledge respectively.
Pilot study was conducted at Pediatric Endocrinology OPD in Kurinji hospital,
Coimbatore for a period of one week with 5 children. After pilot study the researcher
proceeded to conduct the main study. A written permission was obtained from Kurinji
hospital and the main study was done for a period of 4 weeks. Thirty children were
selected (n=30) and pre-test knowledge was assessed by using structured
questionnaire. After pre-test the group received Structured Teaching Programme and
interpreted the information from programme and their doubts were clarified by the
researcher. By the end of II week, post-test was conducted by using the same tool.
The demographic variables were tabulated by using frequency distribution and
the level of knowledge were tabulated by using descriptive and inferential statistics.
The effectiveness of Structured Teaching Programme on knowledge were analyzed by
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using paired t test. It was found that the values were statistically significant at 5%
level.
An association between the level of knowledge with selected demographic
variables such as gender, type of family, place of residential area, education of the
mother, education of the father, family history of diabetes mellitus was calculated by
using ‘Chi square test’. The results showed that there is a significant association
between the type of family and level of knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus
among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus.
The result of the study revealed that the structured teaching programme is an
effective tool for children to improve their knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes
mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes mellitus in Pediatric Endocrinology
OPD in Kurinji hospital. Coimbatore.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The study recommends the following for future research


An experimental study can be conducted to assess the effectiveness of
planned teaching programme on knowledge and practices of children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus in selected hospitals, Coimbatore.



A comparative study can be conducted to assess knowledge regarding
type-1 diabetes mellitus between urban and rural children with type-1
diabetes mellitus.



A descriptive study can be conducted to assess the knowledge regarding
type-1 diabetes mellitus management among school teacher in a selected
school, Coimbatore.



A survey can be conducted to assess the prevalence, incidence and risk
factors of type-1 diabetes mellitus among children with type-1 diabetes
mellitus in rural community area.



A descriptive study can be conducted to assess the knowledge regarding
type-1 diabetes mellitus management among pediatric nurses in selected
hospitals, Coimbatore.
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An experimental study can be conducted to assess the effectiveness of
video teaching on administration of insulin injection among children with
type-1 diabetes mellitus in selected hospitals, Coimbatore.

LIMITATIONS


Impact of mass media cannot be controlled by the researcher



The children with type-1 diabetes mellitus can follow their own cultural
practice after the Structured Teaching Programme which cannot be
controlled.

NURSING IMPLICATIONS
NURSING SERVICES


Nurses should always create an awareness towards the warning signs of
type-1 diabetes mellitus children who are admitted in the ward.



Nurses should be skillful in handling the emergency management of
hypoglycaemia. It will prevent the children from critical condition.



Nurses should demonstrate the administration of insulin injection to the
children.



Nurses can educate the children regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus which
includes dietary pattern, self care and prevention of complication

NURSING EDUCATION


Nursing curriculum has to focus on enabling the nursing students to
improve the skills in identifying the children with type-1 diabetes mellitus
and create awareness regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus with the help of
flash card.



Periodic symposium, seminars, conference and workshop on type-1
diabetes mellitus can be conducted to the student nurses to update the
current information and practice in clinical settings.
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NURSING ADMINISTRATION


The nurse administrator should organize in-service education programme
for the nurses to improve the knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes
mellitus.



The nurse administrator can organize a conference on type-1 diabetes
mellitus and motivate the staff nurses to actively participate in the
demonstration of administration of insulin injection.



The nurse administrator should encourage the nurses to teach the children
and also parents regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus.



The nurse administrator should take the responsibility to conduct mass
awareness programme in community area and schools regarding type-1
diabetes mellitus.

NURSING RESEARCH


Nursing research about structured teaching programme on type-1 diabetes
mellitus would become a valuable reference material for further research
proceedings.



More emphasis should be made on type-1 diabetes mellitus management
programme to promote an evidence-based practice regarding type-1
diabetes mellitus.



Sufficient allocation of resources, manpower, time and adequate guidance
should provide to the nurses for conducting research.
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b
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b
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APPENDIX - G
SECTION – A
DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES
1. Age of the child in years
a. 10-12
b. 12-14
c. 14-15
2. Gender
a. Male
b. Female
3. Type of family
a. Joint family
b. Nuclear family
c. Extended family
4. Number of sibling
a. One
b. Two
c. More than two
d. None
5. Birth order
a. First
b. Second
c. Third
6. Place of residential area
a. Urban
b. Rural
7. Family income per month
a. Below `10,000/b. ` 10,001- `20,000/c. Above ` 20,000/-

8. Education of the mother
a. Illiterate
b. Primary education
c. Secondary education
d. Higher secondary education
e. Collegiate
9. Education of the father
a. Illiterate
b. Primary education
c. Secondary education
d. Higher secondary education
e. Collegiate
10. Occupation of the father
a. Government employee
b. Private employee
c. Daily wager
d. Self-employee
e. Un employee
11. Occupation of the mother
a. Government employee
b. Private employee
c. Daily wager
d. Self-employee
e. Home maker
12. Family history of diabetes mellitus
a. Yes
b. No

SECTION - B
QUESTIONNAIRE
PART- A
I.

GENERAL ASPECTS OF DIABETES MELLITUS

1. Diabetes mellitus means
a. increased blood sugar level
b. decreased blood sugar level
c. decreased glycogen level
2. Diabetes mellitus is a
a. communicable disease
b. infectious disease
c. genetic disease
3. Diabetes mellitus is a
a. curable disease
b. controllable disease
c. uncontrollable disease
4. The normal fasting blood sugar level is
a. 90-150 mg/dl
b. 70-100 mg/dl
c. 60-110 mg/dl
5. Normal random blood sugar level is
a. 100- 140 mg/dl
b. 110-150 mg/dl
c. 100-160 mg/dl
6. Normal level of HbA1c is
a. more than 9.5%
b. less than 7.5%
c. between 7.5%- 9.5%

7. In diabetes mellitus the hormone deficient is
a. thyroid
b. estrogen
c. insulin
8. One of the function of insulin hormone is
a. to allow the glucose to enter the pancreas
b. to allow the glucose to enter the cells
c. to allow the glucose to enter the fat tissues
9. Diabetes mellitus is caused by
a. excessive food intake
b. lack of insulin
c. lack of exercise
10. One of the benefit of identification card is
a. to recognize and handle emergency situation
b. to inform the child’s name to other student
c. to isolate the child
PART- B
II.

DIET AND EXERCISE

11. The diet must contain
a. low carbohydrate
b. high carbohydrate
c. high fat
12. The child should not skip a meal to avoid
a. rapid lowering of blood sugar level
b. the absorption of medicine
c. weight loss
13. The children should follow
a. the balance diet
b. the diabetic diet
c. the fat rich diet

14. The children should consume less amount of
a. meat and fish
b. fat and sweets
c. grains and starches
15. When playing sports the children must
a. wear the ID bracelet
b. inject insulin on the exercising site
c. take more amount of juice
16. One of the benefit of exercise is
a. to improves insulin sensitivity
b. to reduce insulin sensitivity
c. to improves stress
17. Exercise is done
a. twice a day
b. four times a day
c. once in a day
18. The importance of taking glucose after exercise is to
a. relieve nausea
b. avoid low blood sugar level
c. reduce weight loss
19. Insulin injected on the exercising site may be
a. absorbed more quickly
b. absorbed more slowly
c. absorbed moderately
20. The physical activities which help in the control of diabetes is
a. running fast, wrestling, weight lifting
b. tennis, brisk walking, jogging
c. sitting and using computer, dumbbell press

PART- C
III.

ADMINISTRATION OF INJECTION

21. Insulin is not taken by the mouth because
a. it is destroyed by digestion
b. it is too bitter to taste
c. it is a liquid form
22. Insulin injection should be taken
a. with food
b. two hours after food
c. any times of the day
23. One of the site used for giving insulin injection is
a. front/outer aspect of both thigh
b. lower knees
c. inner surface of upper arm
24. Insulin is given into the
a. intra muscular
b. intra dermal
c. subcutaneous tissue
25. If the injection is given over the same site again and again there may be a
chance for
a. accumulation of fat under the skin
b. itching over the skin
c. allergic reaction over the body
26. The angle used for giving insulin injection is
a.

900

b.

250

c.

450

27. The benefit of self-administration of insulin is
a. saves time
b. reduce pain
c. very effective
28. The injection site that is contraindicated for athlets is
a. arm
b. thigh
c. abdomen
29. During injection the person should avoid
a. the same site over and over
b. rotating the site
c. the upper outer arm
30. After injecting insulin, pen should be taken with in
a. 1 minute
b. 6-10 seconds
c. immediately
PART-D
IV.

PREVENTION OF COMPLICATIONS

31. Five principles in preventing diabetic complication
a. diet, exercise, medication, health checkup, preventive education
b. diet, exercise, medication, hygiene, skipping breakfast
c. diet, monitoring, medication, doing heavy exercise daily, skipping
breakfast
32. Hypoglycemia means
a. high blood sugar level
b. low blood sugar level
c. high blood cholesterol level

33. Immediate symptoms of hypoglycemia is
a. hunger, Weakness, sweating and difficulty in concentration
b. dehydration, itching ,fever and numbness
c. loss of appetite, vomiting, bruising and cough
34. Early management of hypoglycemia is
a. to drink sugar free drink
b. to drink some water
c. to take some sugar or glucose
35. Hyperglycemia means
a. blood Sugar level below 60 mg/dl
b. blood sugar level above 140mg/dl
c. blood lactose level above 2 mmol/l
36. Immediate symptoms of hyperglycemia is
a. slurred speech and drooling
b. irritability and less urine output
c. excessive thirst and frequent urination
37. Early management of hyperglycemia is
a. taking insulin
b. taking some glucose
c. drinking some fruit juice
38. Immediate Symptom of diabetic ketoacidosis is
a. dehydration , fruity odor breathing , poly urea
b. increased body temperature, myalgia
c. slurred speech, oliguria
39. Management of diabetic ketoacidosis is
a. administer intravenous fluid, electrolyte and insulin therapy
b. give more amount of fruit juice and sweets
c. take more amount of sugar free drinks

40. Children with diabetics are more prone to develop
a. respiratory problems
b. renal problems
c. gastric ulcer

Nfs;tp
gphpT – m
jdpegH gw;wpa jfty;fs;
1. Foe;ijapd; taJ Mz;Lfspy;
m) 10-12
M) 12-14
,) 14-15
2. ghypdk;
m) Mz;
M) ngz;
3. FLk;gj;jpd; tiffs;
m) $l;Lf;FLk;gk;
M) jdpf;FLk;gk;
,) ePl;bf;fg;gl;l FLk;gk;
4. cld; gpwe;jtHfspd; vz;zpf;if
m) xd;W
M) ,uz;L
,) ,uz;bw;F Nky;
<) ,y;iy
5. gpwg;G tupir
m) Kjy;
M) ,uz;lhtJ
,) %d;whtJ
6. trpg;gplk;
m) efuk;
M) fpuhkk;
7. xU khjj;jpd; FLk;g tUkhdk;
m) 10>000-f;F Fiwthf
M) 10>001 Kjy; 20>000 tiu
,) 20>000 f;F mjpfkhf
8. jhapd; fy;tp jFjp
m) gbf;fhjth;
M) Muk;g epiyg; gs;sp
,) eLepiyg; gs;sp
<) Nky;epiyg; gs;sp
c) fy;Y}hpg; gbg;G

9. je;ijapd; fy;tp jFjp
m) gbf;fhjth;
M)
,)
<)
c)

Muk;g epiyg; gs;sp
eLepiyg; gs;sp
Nky;epiyg; gs;sp
fy;Y}hpg; gbg;G

10. je;ijapd; Ntiy
m) muR CopaH
M) jdpahH CopaH
,) jpdrhp CopaH
<)

Ra – CopaH

c) Ntiy ,y;yhjtH
11. jhapd; Ntiy tha;g;G
m) muR CopaH
M)
,)
<)
c)

jdpahH CopaH
jpdrhp CopaH
Ra-CopaH
,y;yj;jurp

12. FLk;gj;jpy; ahUf;NfDk; ePhpopT Neha; ,Uf;fpwjh
m) Mk;
M) ,y;iy

gphpT – M
gFjp – m
ePhpopT Nehapd; nghJ mk;rq;fs;
1. ePhpopT Neha; vd;gJ
m) mjpf ,uj;j rHf;fiu epiy
M) Fiwe;j ,uj;j rHf;fiu epiy
,) Fiwe;j fpisNfh[d; epiy
2. rh;f;fiu Neha; xU
m) gutf;$ba Neha;
M) njhw;W Neha;
,) kugZ Neha;

3. rHf;fiu Neha; xU
m) Fzg;gLj;jf; $ba Neha;
M) fl;Lg;gLj;jf;$ba Neha;
,) fl;Lg;gLj;j Kbahj Neha;
4. rhg;gl;bw;F Kd; ruhrhp ,uj;j rh;f;fiuapd; msT
m)

90-150 kp.fp/nl.yp.

M) 70-100 kp.fp/nl.yp.
,)

60-110 kp.fp/nl.yp.

5. rhg;ghl;bw;F gpd; ruhrhp ,uj;j rHf;fiuapd; msT
m)

100-140 kp.fp/nl.yp.

M) 110-150 kp.fp/nl.yp.
,)

100-160 kp.fp/nl.yp.

6. ruhrhp HbAIc-apd; msT
m)

9.5% w;Fk; mjpfkhd msT

M) 7.5% w;Fk; Fiwthd msT
,)

7.5% w;Fk; 9.5% w;Fk; ,ilNaahd msT

7. ePhpopT Nehapy; Fiwghlhf ,Uf;Fk; `hHNkhd;
m) ijuha;L
M) <];l;Nuh[d;
,) ,d;Rypd;
8. ,d;Rypd;
m)
M)
,)

`hHNkhdpd; xU nray;ghL
fizaj;jpDs; FSNfh]; Eioa mDkjpf;fpwJ
nry;fspDs; FSf;Nfh]; Eioa mDkjpf;fpwJ.
nfhOg;G jpRf;fspDs; FSf;Nfh]; Eioa mDkjpf;fpwJ.

9. ePhpopT Neha; ,jdhy; Vw;gLfpwJ
m) mjpfg;gbahd czT cl;nfhs;tjpdhy;
M) ,d;Rypd; gw;whf;Fiwtpdhy;
,) clw;gapw;rp ,y;yhikapdhy;
10. ePhpopT milahs ml;ilapd; xU ed;ik
m) ePhpopT Neha;f;fhd xU milahsk; kw;Wk; mtru R+o;epiyia
ifahs
M) kw;w khztHfsplk; ngaiu njhptpf;f
,) Foe;ijia jdpikg; gLj;j

gFjp – M
czT kw;Wk; clw;gapw;rp
11. cztpy;
m)
M)
,)

fz;bg;ghf ,Uf;f Ntz;baJ
Fiwe;j fhHNghi`l;Nul;
mjpf fhHNghi`l;Nul;
mjpf nfhOg;G

12. Foe;ij
m)
M)
,)

czT vLj;Jf;nfhs;tij jtpHf;f $lhJ Vnddpy;
,uj;j rHf;fiu msT tpiuthf Fiwtij jtpHf;f
kUe;J cwpQ;rg;gLtij jtpHf;f
vil ,og;ig jtpHf;f

13. Foe;ijfs; gpd;gw;w Ntz;baJ
m) rhptpfpj czT
M) ePupopT czT
,) nfhOg;G epiwe;j czT
14. Foe;ijfs; Fiwe;j msT rhg;gpl Ntz;baJ
m) ,iwr;rp kw;Wk; kPd;
M) nfhOg;G kw;Wk; ,dpg;Gfs;
,) jhdpaq;fs; kw;Wk; nuhl;b
15. Foe;ijfs; tpisahl;L tpisahLk; NghJ fz;bg;ghf
m) milahs ml;il mzpa Ntz;Lk;.
M) clw;gapw;rp jirapd; Nky; ,d;Rypd; nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.
,) mjpf msT gor;rhW vLj;Jf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
16. clw;gapw;rpapd; xU ed;ik
m) ,d;Rypd; Ntiy nra;tij mjpfupj;jy;
M) ,d;Rypd; Ntiynra;tij Fiwj;jy;
,) kd mOj;jj;ij mjpfhpj;jy;
17. clw;gapw;rp nra;tJ
m) xU ehSf;F ,uz;L Kiwfs;
M) xU ehSf;F ehd;F Kiwfs;
,) xU ehSf;F xU Kiw
18. clw;gapw;rpf;F gpwF rpwpJ fhHNghi`l;Nul; epiwe;j czT
vLj;J nfhs;tjpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk;
m) Fkl;liy jtpHf;f
M) ,uj;j rHf;fiu Fiwjiy jtpHf;f
,) vil ,og;ig Fiwf;f

19. clw;gapw;rp jirapd; Nky; ,d;Rypd; nrYj;jg;gLtjpdhy;
m) kpfTk; Ntfkhf cwpQ;rg;gLfpwJ
M) kpfTk; Fiwthf cwpQ;rg;gLfpwJ
,) kpjkhf cwpQ;rg;gLfpwJ
20. ePhpopT Nehia fl;Lg;ghl;by; itf;f cjTk; cly; eltbf;iffs;
m) Ntfkhf XLjy;> ky;Aj;jk; kw;Wk; gS J}f;Fjy;
M) nld;dp];> eilg;gapw;rp kw;Wk; [hf;fpq;
,) cl;fhHe;J nfhz;L fzpdp gad;gLj;Jjy; kw;Wk;
lk;ngy;gpw];

gFjp - ,
,d;Rypd; Crp nrYj;Jjy;
21. ,d;Rypd; tha; topahf vLj;J nfhs;tjpy;iy Vnddpy;
m) nrhpkhdj;jpd; NghJ mopf;fg;gLtjpdhy;
M) kpfTk; frg;ghd RitAld; ,Ug;gjpdhy;
,) ,J jputepiyapy; ,Ug;gjpdhy;
22. ,d;Rypd;
m)
M)
,)

Crp vLj;J nfhs;Sk; Neuk;
czTld;
cztpw;F gpd; ,uz;L kzp Neuk; fspj;J
ehspy; ve;j NtisapYk;

23. ,d;Rypd; Crp nfhLg;gjw;F gad;gLj;Jk; xU jsk;
m)

Kd;/ntspg;Gw njhil gFjp

M) Koq;fhypd; fPo; gFjp
,) Nkw;ifapd; cl;Gw gFjp
24. ,d;Rypd; nrYj;jg;gl Ntz;ba gFjp
m) jir (,d;l;uhk];FyH)
M) Njhy; (,d;l;uhnlHky;)
,) NjhYf;F mbg;Gw jpR (rg;Fl;Nldpa];)
25. xNu ,lj;jpy; kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; Crp nrYj;Jtjpdhy; ,J
tUtjw;fhd tha;g;G cs;sJ
m) Njhypd; fPo; nfhOg;G NrHjy;
M) Njhypd; Nky; mhpg;G Vw;gLjy;
,) cly; KOtJk; xt;thik Vw;gLjy;

26. ,d;Rypd; Crp nrYj;Jtjw;f;F gad;gLj;j Ntz;ba Nfhzk;
m) 90 bfphp
M) 25 bfphp
,) 45 bfphp
27. ,d;Rypd; Ngdhit gad;gLj;jp ,d;Rypd; Rakhf vLj;Jf;
nfhs;tjw;ff
; hd ed;ik
m) Neuj;ij kpr;rg;gLj;JfpwJ
M) typia Fiwf;fpwJ
,) kpfTk; gaDs;sjhf ,Uf;fpwJ
28. tpisahl;L tPuh;fSf;F Kuz;ghlhd Crp jsk;
m) if
M) njhil
,) tapW
29. Crp nrYj;Jk; NghJ ,jid jtpHf;f Ntz;Lk;
m) xNu ,lj;jpy; jpUk;g jpUk;g nrYj;Jjy;
M) Row;rp Kiwapy; nrYj;Jjy;
,) Nkw;ifapd; ntspg;Gw gFjpapy; nrYj;Jjy;
30. ,d;Rypd;
m)
M)
,)

nrYj;jpa gpwF Ngdhit vLg;gjw;fhd Neuk;
xU epkplk;
6-10 tpdhbfs;
cldbahf

gFjp - <
gpd; tpisTfis jLf;Fk; Kiwfs;
31. ePhpopT Nehia jLf;Fk; Ie;J nfhs;iffs;
m) czT> clw;gapw;rp> kUe;Jfs;> Rfhjhu ghpNrhjid kw;Wk;
jLg;GKiw fy;tp
M) czT> clw;gapw;rp> kUe;Jfs;> Rfhjhuk; kw;Wk; fhiy
czit jtpHj;jy;
,) czT> fz;fhzpg;G> kUe;Jfs;> fLikahd clw;gapw;rp
nra;jy; kw;Wk; fhiy czit jtpHj;jy;
32. i`g;Ngh
m)
M)
,)

fpisrPkpah vd;gJ
caH ,uj;j rHf;fiu epiy
Fiwe;j ,uj;j rHf;fiu epiy
caH ,uj;j nfhOg;G epiy

33. ,uj;j rHf;fiu Fiwtpd; cldb mwpFwpfs;
m) grp> gytPdk;> tpaHj;jy; kw;Wk; ftdf;FiwT
M) cly;twl;rp> mhpg;G> fha;r;ry; kw;Wk; czHtpd;ik
,) grpapd;ik> the;jp> Njhy; epwkiljy; kw;Wk; ,Uky;
34. ,uj;j rHf;fiu Fiwtpd; cldb rpfpr;ir Kiw
m) rHf;fiu my;yhj ghdk; Fbj;jy;
M) rpwpjsT jz;zPu; Fbj;jy;
,) rpwpjsT rHf;fiu my;yJ FSf;Nfh]; vLj;jy;
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APPENDIX - H

STRUCTURED TEACHING PROGRAMME

 Lesson plan on type-1 diabetes mellitus
 Information booklet

Name of the topic

:

Type-1 diabetes mellitus

Duration

:

30 minutes

Group

:

10-15 years children with Type-1 diabetes mellitus

Number of participants

:

30

Venue

:

Pediatric Endocrinology OPD in Kurinji Hospital

Method of teaching

:

Structured Teaching Programme

AV aids

:

Information booklet

Medium of instruction

:

English

CENTRAL OBJECTIVE:
At the end of the session, children acquire knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus. A children develops skills to managing
the diabetes mellitus and implement the knowledge and attain most favourable attitude and create good perception towards type-1
diabetes mellitus.
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES:
The end of the session, the children will able to
 define diabetes mellitus
 define type-1 diabetes mellitus
 enumerate the signs and symptoms
 list down the diagnostic evaluation
 describe the injection sites
 explain the method of injecting insulin via insulin pen
 elaborate the dietary management
 describe exercise for type-1 diabetes mellitus
 describe the complications
 narrate the chronic complications

TIME

SPECIFIC
OBJECTIVES

2mts

Introduce the
topic.

CONTENT

INTRODUCTION:

RESEARCHER’S
ACTIVITY

LEARNER’S
ACTIVITY

Introducing the

Listening

AV
AIDS

EVALUATION

Diabetes mellitus is a multi-system disease topic.
related to abnormal insulin production, impaired
insulin utilization or both. Diabetes mellitus is a
serious health problem throughout the world.

3mts

Define

Explaining

DEFINITION:

diabetes

Diabetes mellitus is a chronic disorder

mellitus

characterized by a partial or complete deficiency
of the hormone insulin. It is the most common
metabolic

disease,

resulting

in

metabolic

adjustment or physiologic change in almost all
areas of the body.
TYPES OF DIABETES MELLITUS:

 TYPE-1 Diabetes { Juvenile
mellitus}
 TYPE–2 Diabetes
 Gestational Diabetes

diabetes

Listening

Information

What is

booklet

diabetes
mellitus?

TIME

SPECIFIC
OBJECTIVES

2mts

Define type-1 TYPE-1 DIABETES MELLITUS
diabetes
mellitus

CONTENT

RESEARCHER’S
ACTIVITY

LEARNER’S
ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

DEFINITION:

AV
AIDS

EVALUATION

Information

What is

booklet

type1

It is a form of diabetes mellitus that result

diabetes

from the autoimmune destruction of the insulin

mellitus?

producing beta cells in the pancreas. The
subsequent lack of insulin leads to increase
glucose in the blood and urine.
2mts

Enumerate

SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS:

Explaining

Listening

Information

List down the

booklet

signs and

the signs and

 Polydypsia

symptoms of

 Polyphagia

symptoms of

type-1

 Polyuria

type-1 diabetes

diabetes

 Dry mouth

mellitus?

mellitus

 Nausea and vomiting
 Abdominal pain
 Unexplained weight loss
 Fatigue
 Blurred vision
 Kussmaul breathing
 Frequent infection of the skin,

TIME

SPECIFIC
OBJECTIVES

CONTENT

RESEARCHER’S
ACTIVITY

LEARNER’S
ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV
AIDS

EVALUATION

urinary tract or vagina.
2mts

List down the

DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATION:

diagnostic

 Blood glucose test

evaluation

 Urine ketone and glucose test
 Glycosylated hemoglobin (A1C) test
NORMAL BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS
AGE 6 – 19 YEARS
Fasting

: 70 - 100 mg/dl

Before meals

: 70 – 100 mg/dl

After meals

: 100 – 140 mg/dl

HbA1c less than

: 7.5 %

Types of insulin:
Rapid-acting:
Onset

- 10 – 30 minutes

Peak

- 30 minutes – 3 hours

Duration

- 3 – 5 hours

Short-acting:
Onset

- 30 minutes - 1 hour

Peak

- 2 - 5 hours

Information

What are the

booklet

diagnostic
evaluations?

TIME

SPECIFIC
OBJECTIVES

CONTENT

Duration

- Up to 12 hours

Intermediate-acting:
Onset

- 1.5 – 4 hours

Peak

- 4 – 12 hours

Duration

- Up to 24 hours

Long-acting:
Onset

- 0.8 - 4 hours

Peak

- Minimal peak

Duration

- Up to 24 hours

SELECTING THE INJECTION SITE:
THIGHS:
 Select top and outer areas
 Do not use the inner side or back of the thigh
 Select 4 fingers width away from the knee or
groin
UPPER ARMS:
 Select on the side and back of the arms.
 Avoid the muscle in the shoulder.

RESEARCHER’S
ACTIVITY

LEARNER’S
ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV
AIDS

Information
booklet

EVALUATION

TIME

SPECIFIC
OBJECTIVES

3mts

Describe

CONTENT

 Select 3 to 4 fingers width away from elbow.

The injection ABDOMEN:
sites

 Right across the abdomen.
 Select a site between the bottom of your ribs
and your pubic area.
 Select about 2 finger width away from the
navel.
BUTTOCKS:
 Select the appropriate area - Outer and upper
most area
HOW TO INJECT INSULIN VIA SYRINGE:

 Collect the insulin loaded syringe and a dry
cotton swab or tissue.
 Select the injection site.
 Gently pinch up the skin and fat with the
thump and fore finger.
 Hold the syringe like a pencil, close to the
needle for better control.

RESEARCHER’S
ACTIVITY

LEARNER’S
ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV
AIDS

EVALUATION

Information

List down the

booklet

injection sites?

TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

 Push the needle in quickly and all the way at Explaining
45 degree angle to the pinched up skin.
 Push the plunger into and inject the insulin.
 Slowly let go of the pinched up skin and then
remove the needle.
 Using a dry swab apply gentle pressure to the
injection site to prevent bruising.
 Discard the needle and syringe in a special
puncture proof container.
ROTATING INJECTION SITES:
 If the same small area is used many times
resulting in the fat tissue below the skin
swells, a condition called lipohypertrophy.
 Sometimes many injections into the same
site do not produce lipohypertrophy but
instead of produce hard area of tissue under
the skin. These sites also should be avoided.
 Insulin injected over the exercising muscle
may be absorbed more quickly. It is better to

Listening

AV
AIDS

EVALUATION

TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

avoid injecting into the arms or thighs who Explaining
is planning heavy exercise involving these
muscles. Runners should avoid injecting
into the thighs.
 Each injection is about 1 inch (2.5cm) or 2
fingers widths from the one dose before.
 Try to work in straight, even rows, an inch
apart. This way you are more likely to
remember where the last injection was
given.

Self -administration of insulin via pen
Insulin pen: An insulin pen is used to
inject insulin for the treatment of diabetes.

Listening

AV
AIDS

Information
booklet

EVALUATION

TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

3 mts

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

Explain the

Method of injecting insulin via insulin Explaining

method of

pen:

injecting
insulin via
insulin pen



EVALUATION

AIDS

Describe the
method of
injecting

Wash hands before and after administration
of injection.



Listening

AV

Check the blood glucose level before
administration of injection.



Check the drug and dosage.



Attach the needle hub properly.



Remove the air bubbles by air shot method.



Adjust the dose by rotating.



Select appropriate site for injection.



Pinch the site with index and thumb finger.



Inject at 45o angle.



Inject the dose by pressing the button.



Inject slowly.



Keep the needle in the skin 5 to 10 seconds.



Remove the needle after each

insulin via
insulin pen

TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV
AIDS

administration.


Do not massage after injection.

Injection Safety Considerations:
 Perform an 'airshot' with a few units of
medication before giving an injection
 Inject in a place below the skin, but above
the muscle (in the subcutaneous tissue)
 Inject slowly − keep the needle in the skin
for at least 6 seconds after injecting
 Once the needle has entered the skin
surface, do not change the angle of the
injection pen. A change in the angle could
cause the needle to break or get stuck in the
skin
 Change injection sites between injections.
If this is not done, tissue hardening may
result and lipodystrophy
 Change the needle after each injection.

Information
booklet

EVALUATION

TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

 Reusing the needle increase the risk of skin
complications and lipodystrophy.
 Remove the pen needle immediately to
prevent air from entering the cartridge and to
prevent insulin from leaking out.

Advantages:
Insulin pens have a number of advantages:


More convenient and easier to transport than
traditional vial and syringe



Repeatedly more accurate dosages



Easier to use for those with visual or fine
motor skills impairments



Less time for administration of injection.

Disadvantages:


Two different insulins cannot be mixed by
the user in an insulin pen. Some of the
newest types of insulin cannot be mixed at
all.

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV
AIDS

Information
booklet

EVALUATION

TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES



RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV

EVALUATION

AIDS

Pen needles is usually more expensive than
using the traditional vial and syringe method.

3 mts

Elaborate the

DIETARY MANAGEMENT:

dietary

 Choose food that keep blood sugar level in

management

good control, foods should also provide
enough calories to maintain a healthy weight.
 In the diabetic food pyramid food groups are
based on carbohydrates and protein content.
 A person with diabetes mellitus should eat
more of the foods in the bottom of the
pyramid (grains, beans, vegetables) than
those on the top (fat, and sweets)
 This diet will help keep the heart and body
systems healthy.
GRAINS, BEANS AND VEGETABLES:
 Bread, grains, beans, rice, pasta, starchy
vegetables.
 These foods are loaded with vitamins,
minerals, fiber and healthy carbohydrates.

Information

Briefly explain

booklet

the dietary
management?

TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

 Whole grain foods such as whole grain
bread, brown rice or beans.
VEGETABLES:
 Fresh and frozen vegetables without added
sauces, fats, or salt.
Dark green and dark yellow vegetables:


Spinach



Broccoli



Carrot and pepper

FRUITS:
 Choose whole fruits more often than juices.
( Oranges, Grape fruits)
 Fruits have more fiber.
MILK:
 Choose low fat or non- fat milk or yogurt
MEAT AND FISH:
 Fish and chicken (remove the skin)
 Select lean cuts of beaf, pork.
 Trill all visible fat from meat.

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV
AIDS

Information
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TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

Explaining

Listening

AV

EVALUATION

AIDS

 Bake, roast , grill or boil instead of frying.
FATS AND SWEETS:
 Limit intake of fatty foods especially those
high in saturated fat such as cheese, bacon,
and butter.
 Sweets are high in fat and sugar.
 Keep portion sizes small.
 Avoid eating too many sweets.
3mts

Describe the

EXERCISES:

exercise for

 Children who take insulin are at risk of

type-1
diabetes
mellitus

hypoglycemia during and after exercise.
 With good planning and awareness, a child
can exercise and participate in sports safely.
TIPS FOR SAFE EXERCISE:
 Do not exercise if the blood sugar is over 250
mg/dl and ketone are present.
 Make sure the blood sugar is in the target
range before exercise- to avoid low blood
sugar.

Information

Elaborate the

booklet

exercise for
type-1 diabetes
mellitus?

TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

AV
AIDS

 Wear the ID bracelet when playing sports.
 Make sure you drink water to avoid Explaining
dehydration
 Inject insulin before exercise in a site other
than the parts of the body you use during
exercise.
 Have some quick sugar food (hard candy,
fruit juice, honey) on hand at all times to
prevent hypoglycemia.
 If your blood sugar is below the target range
before exercise take 15 gms of carbohydrates
from quick sugar food.
 If you will be exercising very hard and for
longer than 30 minutes you may take another
15 gms of carbohydrates from quick sugar
food.
 Watch for symptoms of low blood sugar for
12 hours after exercise.

Listening

Information
booklet

EVALUATION

TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

BENEFITS OF EXERCISES:
 Make the muscles stronger
 Makes the bones stronger
 Better response to insulin and better
blood sugar control
 Weight management
 Mental boost
NORMAL DAY TO DAY ACTIVITIES:
 Walking
 Riding bicycle
 Tennis
 Foot ball
 Swimming
 Basket ball

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV
AIDS
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TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

2mts

describe the

COMPLICATIONS OF TYPE-1 DIABETES

complica-

MELLITUS:

tions

Acute complications:
 Hypoglycemia
 Diabetic ketoacidosis
Chronic complications:
 Nephropathy
 Retinopathy
 Neuropathy
HYPOGLYCEMIA:
Hypoglycemia is defined as blood sugar less
than 60 mg/dl. It is usually occurs when there is
miss match of food and insulin or the child has
been unusually active insulin and or food has not
been adjusted for increase activity.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS:


Tremor



Headache

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV

EVALUATION

AIDS
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TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES



Giddiness



vomiting



Weakness



Hunger



Sweating



Difficulty in concentration



weakness

NEUROGLYCOPENIC SYMPTOMS:


Head ache



Difficulty concentrating



Blurred vision



Difficulty hearing



Slurred speech

BEHAVIORAL CHANGES:


Irritability



Agitation



Quietness

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV
AIDS
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RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

AV
AIDS

PREVENTION:
 Give correct dose and type of insulin at the Explaining
right time.
 Check blood sugar level several times
daily.
 Check blood glucose level before and
during exercise and take some snacks to
keep blood sugar level into target range.
 Balance diet, exercise and insulin injections
accordingly.
 Keep some sugar or glucose with them at
all times.
DIABETIC KETO ACIDOSIS:
When insulin sensitivity is altered or absent,
glucose is unavailable for cellular metabolism,
and the body chooses alternate sources of
energy, principally fat. Consequently fats break
down into fatty acids, and glycerol in the fat
cells is converted by the liver to ketone bodies.

Listening

Information
booklet

EVALUATION
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SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV
AIDS

SYMPTOMS:
 Excessive thirst
 Frequent urination
 Nausea and vomiting
 Abdominal pain
 Weakness or fatigue
 Shortness of breath
 Fruity-odour breath
 Confusion
specific signs of diabetic ketoacidosis
 High blood sugar level (hyperglycemia)
 High ketone levels in your urine
PREVENTION:
 Keep taking insulin not to stop treatment
even if getting ill.
 Test blood sugar level more often than
usual.

Information
booklet

EVALUATION
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SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV

EVALUATION

AIDS

 Keep eating .
 Check ketone level.
5mts

Narrate the

CHRONIC COMPLICATIONS

chronic

The major organs and body systems involved in

complica

chronic complications are the:

- tions



Eyes



Kidneys



Nerves

EYES:
RETINOPATHY
Diabetic retinopathy, the most common
diabetic eye disease, occurs when blood vessels
in the retina change. Sometimes these vessels
swell and leak fluid or even close off completely.
In other cases, abnormal new blood vessels grow
on the surface of the retina.
SYMPTOMS


Gradually worsening vision



Sudden vision loss.

Information

What are the

booklet

chronic
complica
– tions?

TIME

SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES



Blurred or patchy vision



Eye pain or redness

PREVENTION


Regular eye examinations.



Good control of your blood sugar.



Early intervention for vision problems
(blurry, spotty or hazy vision)

KIDNEYS:
DIABETIC NEPHROPATHY
Diabetic nephropathy or ( diabetic kidney
disease) is a progressive kidney disease caused
by damage to the capillaries in the kidney’s
glomeruli. It is due to longstanding diabetes
mellitus.

It is classified as a micro vascular

complication of diabetes.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS
During its early course, diabetic nephropathy
often has no symptoms. Symptoms can take 5 to
10 years to appear after the kidney

RESEARCHER’S

LEARNER’S

ACTIVITY

ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV
AIDS
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SPECIFIC

CONTENT

OBJECTIVES

damage begins. These late symptoms include:
 Severe tiredness
 Headaches
 General feeling of illness
 Nausea and vomiting
 Frequent voiding
 Lack of appetite
 Itchy skin
 Leg swelling
 Fatigue
 Dry skin
 Swelling of arms and legs
PREVENTION:


Keep the blood sugar levels within target
range.



Lose weight if you’re overweight or obese.



Maintain a healthy diet.



Focus on eating fresh or frozen produce,
whole grains, and healthy fats.

RESEARCHER’S
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AV
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Make exercise a regular part of your routine.

NERVES:
Diabetic neuropathy
It is a common complication of type -1 and
type -2 diabetes due to uncontrolled high blood
sugar levels that result in damage to the nerves.
Symptoms of nerve damage may include:
 Numbness, tingling, or pain in the toes, feet,
legs, hands, arms and fingers
 Wasting of the muscles of the feet or hands
 Indigestion, nausea or vomiting
 Diarrhea or constipation
 Dizziness or faintness due to a drop in blood
pressure after standing or sitting up
 Problems with urination
 Weakness

RESEARCHER’S
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AV
AIDS
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PREVENTION:
To protect the health of the feet:
 Check the feet every day. Look for blisters,
cuts, bruises, cracked and peeling skin,
redness and swelling.
 Keep the feet clean and dry
 Wash the feet every day with warm water
and mild soap. Avoid soaking the feet.
 Dry the feet and between the toes carefully
with a soft towel.
 Moisturize the feet thoroughly to prevent
cracking. Avoid getting lotion between the
toes, however, as this can encourage fungal
growth.
 Trim the toenails carefully. Cut the toenails
straight across, and file the edges carefully so
there are no sharp edges.
 Wear clean, dry socks. Look for socks made
of cotton or moisture-wicking fibers that

RESEARCHER’S
ACTIVITY

LEARNER’S
ACTIVITY

Explaining

Listening

AV
AIDS
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CONTENT

don't have tight bands.
 Wear cushioned shoes that fit well. Always
wear shoes or slippers to protect the feet
from injury.
 Make sure that the shoes fit properly and
allow the toes to move.
Peripheral neuropathy
Peripheral neuropathy is the most common
form of diabetic neuropathy. The feet and legs
are often affected first, followed by the hands
and arms.
Autonomic neuropathy
The autonomic nervous system controls the
heart, bladder, lungs, stomach, intestines, sex
organs and eyes. Diabetes can affect the nerves
in any of these areas.
Mononeuropathy
Mononeuropathy involves damage to a specific
nerve. The nerve may be in the face, torso or leg.
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Explaining
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RESEARCHER’S
ACTIVITY

Mononeuropathy, also called focal neuropathy, Explaining
often comes on suddenly. It's most common in
older adults.
CONCLUSION:
Juvenile Diabetes mellitus is the commonest
endocrine disorder in children. To prevent the
diabetes, the best and most successful way is,
have the right healthy diet, exercising and having
an active lifestyle, periodic testing for the sugar
level in the blood and regular medical check-up.
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(,d;Rypd; rhh;e;j ePhpopT Neha;)
tif-2 : ,d;Rypd; rhuhj ePhpopT Neha;
fh;g;gf;fhy ePhpopT Neha;

jfty;

ePhpopT

ifNaL

Nehia
tiuaWf;f?

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

2
epkplk;

tif-1
ePhpopT
Nehia
tiuaWj;jy;

2
epkplk;

tif-1
ePupopT
Nehapd;
mwpFwp
-fisg;
gw;wp
tpthpj;jy;

nghUslf;fk;

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;

,d;Rypd; rhHe;j ePhpopT Neha;
tpthpj;jy;
tiuaiw
,e;j tif ePhpopT Neha; fizaj;jpy; cs;s
gPll
; h nry;fs; cw;gj;jp nra;af;$ba ,d;Rypd;
Fiwghl;bd;
fhuzkhf
tUfpwJ.
,e;j
Fiwghl;bd; tpisthf ,uj;jj;jpYk;> rpWePhpYk;
FSNfh]; mjpfhpf;Fk;.
mwpFwpfs;
tpthpj;jy;
 mjpfkhd jhfk;
 mjpfkhd grp
 mjpfkhf rpWePh; fopj;jy;
 cyHe;j tha;
 Fkl;ly; kw;Wk; the;jp
 tapw;W typ
 fhuzkw;w vil FiwT
 fisg;G
 kq;fyhd ghHit
 Mokhd Rthrk; kw;Wk; %r;R jpzwy;
 Njhy; kw;Wk;> rpWePH ghij kw;Wk;
gpwg;GWg;gpy; mbf;fb njhw;W

fw;gtupd;
nray;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

ftdpj;jy;

jfty;
ifNaL

ftdpj;jy;

kjpg;gPL
tif-1
ePhpopT
Nehia
tiuaWf;f?

tif-1
ePupopT
Nehapd;
mwpFwp
fisg;
gw;wp
tpthpf;f?

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;

2
epkplk;

Nehia
fz;lwpAk;
Kiwfis
gl;baypLjy;

Nehiaf; fz;lwptjw;fhd topfs;
 ,uj;j rHf;fiu Nrhjid
 rpWePH rHf;fiu kw;Wk; fPl;Nlhd; Nrhjid
 fpisNfh]pNyl;nll; `PNkhFNshgpd; Nrhjid
ruhrhp ,uj;j rHf;fiuapd; msT
taJ : 6-19 Mz;Lfs;
cztUe;jhky;
: 70 - 100 kp.fp nl.yp
rhg;ghl;bw;F Kd; : 70 - 100 kp.fp nl.yp
rhg;ghl;bw;F gpd; : 100 - 140 kp.fp nl.yp
fpisNfh]pNyl;nll; `PNkhFNshgpd; : 7.5
rjtPjj;jpw;F Fiwthf ,Uj;jy;.
,d;Rypd; tiffs;
Ntfkhf nray;glf;$ba ,d;Rypd;
nray;gl Jtq;Fk;
Neuk;
: 10-15 epkplq;fs;
cr;r Neuk;
: 30 epkplj;jpypUe;J 90
epkplj;jpw;Fs;
ePbf;Fk; Neuk;
: 3-5 kzpNeuk;

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;
tpthpj;jy;

fw;gtupd;
nray;
ftdpj;jy;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

kjpg;gPL
Nehia
fz;lwpAk;
Kiwfis
gl;baypLf

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;

Fiwthd Neuj;jpy; nray;glf;$ba ,d;Rypd;
nray;gl
Jtq;Fk; Neuk; : 30 epkplj;jpypUe;J
60 epkplj;jpw;Fs;
cr;r Neuk;
: 2 - 5 kzpNeuk;
ePbf;Fk; Neuk; : 12 kzptiu
kpjkhf nray;glf; $ba ,d;Rypd;
nray;gl
Jtq;Fk; Neuk; : 1 kzp Kjy; 3 kzpf;Fs;
cr;r Neuk;
: 2 kzp Kjy; 4 kzp tiu
ePbf;Fk; Neuk; : 10 kzp Kjy; 16 kzp tiu
ePz;l Neuk; nray;glf; $ba ,d;Rypd;
nray;gl
Jtq;Fk; Neuk; : 1 kzp Kjy; 2 kzpf;Fs;
cr;r Neuk;
: Fiwthd cr;r Neuk;
ePbf;Fk; Neuk; : 24 kzptiu

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;
tpthpj;jy;

fw;gtupd;
nray;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

ftdpj;jy;

jfty;
ifNaL

kjpg;gPL

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

3
epkplk;

Crp
jsq;fis
tpthpj;jy;

nghUslf;fk;
,d;Rypd; Crp NghLtjw;F NjHe;njLf;f Ntz;ba
,lq;fs;
njhil:
 Nky; kw;Wk; ntspg;Gw gFjpia NjHe;njLf;fTk;.
 cs; kw;Wk; gpd;Gw njhilfis gad;gLj;j
$lhJ.
 Koq;fhy; my;yJ ,Lg;gpypUe;J ehd;F tpuy;fs;
,ilntsp tpl;L Nju;e;njLf;fTk;.
Nky; if:
 gpd;Gwk; my;yJ gf;fthl;by; NjHe;njLf;fTk;.
 Njhs; gl;il jiria jtpHf;fTk;.
 Koq;ifapypUe;J %d;W my;yJ ehd;F tpuy;
mfyk; tpl;L NjHe;njLf;fTk;.
tapW :
 mbtapw;W gFjp KOtJk; NjHe;njLf;fyhk;.
 tpyh vYk;gpw;Fk;> ,Lg;ngYk;gpw;Fk; ,ilNa
cs;s gFjpia NjHe;njLf;fyhk;.
 njhg;Gs; gFjpapypUe;J RkhH 2 tpuy;fs; mfyk;
tpl;L NjHe;njLf;fTk;.

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;
tpthpj;jy;

fw;gtupd;
nray;
ftdpj;jy;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

kjpg;gPL
Crp
jsq;fis
tpthpf;;f?

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;

gpl;lk; :

tpthpj;jy;

 ntspg;Gw kw;Wk; Nky; gFjpia
NjHe;njLf;fTk;.
rpwpd;[; (Syringe) topahf ,d;Rypd; Crp NghLtJ
vg;gb?
 ,d;Rypd; kUe;J vLf;fg;gl;l Crp cyHe;j
fhl;ld; my;yJ jpR Ngg;gH Mfpatw;iw
xd;whf vLj;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
 Crp jsj;ij NjHe;njLf;fTk;.
 Ms;fhl;b

kw;Wk;

ngUtpuy;

nfhz;L

rpwpJ

nfhOg;Gld; $ba Njhy; gFjpia caHj;jp
gpbf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 rpwpd;[; (Syringe)-I> ngd;rpy; gpbg;gJ Nghy;
Crpf;F mUfpy; if itj;J gpbf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 45 bfphp Nfhzj;jpy; Crpia Ntfkhf Crp
jsj;jpy; nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.
 gp];lid

mOj;jp

,d;Rypid

cl;nrYj;j

Ntz;Lk;.
 nkJthf

nfhOg;Gld;

$ba

Njhiy

Crpia ntspNa vLf;f Ntz;Lk;.

tpl;L>

fw;gtupd;
nray;
ftdpj;jy;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

kjpg;gPL

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;

 cyHe;j fhl;lid gad;gLj;jp Crp jsj;jpd; tpthpj;jy;
Nky; nkJthf mOj;jk; nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 Crp kw;Wk; rpwpd;[;iI mjw;fhd
ngl;bapy; Nghl Ntz;Lk;.
Row;rp Kiwapy; Crp NghLk; Kiwfs;
 xNu

gFjpapy;

NghLtjpdhy;
jpRf;fs;

kPz;Lk;

kPz;Lk;

mg;gFjpapy; cs;s
tPf;fkilAk;.

iyg;Nghi`g;gHl;Nuh/gp
gLfpwJ.

vd;W

Jis

Crp
nfhOg;G
,J

miof;fg;

 rpy rkaq;fspy; xNu gFjpapy; kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk;
Crp
NghLtjpdhy;
nfhOg;G
jpRf;fs;
tPf;fkilahJ.
mjw;F
gjpyhf
Njhypd;
mbg;ghfj;jpy; cs;s jirg;gFjp ,Wf;fkila
NehpLk;. mjdhy; me;j gFjpia jtph;f;f
Ntz;Lk;.
 clw;gapw;rp jir kPJ cl;nrYj;jpa ,d;Rypd;
tpiuthf cwpQ;rg;gLk;. mjdhy; fLikahd
clw;gapw;rp nra;a jpl;lkpl;Ls;stHfs; Nky;
if kw;Wk; njhilfspy; Crp nrYj;Jtij

fw;gtupd;
nray;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

ftdpj;jy;

jfty;
ifNaL

kjpg;gPL

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;

fw;gtupd;
nray;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

kjpg;gPL

jtpHf;fTk;.
 Xl;lg;ge;ja
tPuHfs;
nrYj;Jtij jtpHf;fTk;.

njhilapy;

Crp

 xt;nthU Kiw Crp NghLk; NghJk; Kd;
nrYj;jpa gFjpapypUe;J 1 mq;Fyk; (2.5 nr.kP)
my;yJ
2
tpuy;fs;
,ilntsp
tpl;L
nrYj;jTk;.
 Crp

3
epkplk;

,d;Rypd;
Ngdh
topahf
Rakhf
,d;Rypd;
cs; nrYj;
-Jjy; gw;wp
tpsf;fkhf
$Wjy;

nrYj;Jk;

NghJ

xNu

NeHNfhl;by;

nrYj;jpdhy;
Kd;
nrYj;jpa
jsj;ij
epidtpy;
itj;Jf;
nfhs;s
cjtpahf
,Uf;Fk;.
tpthpj;jy;
Rakhf ,d;Rypd; Ngdhtpd; %yk; ,d;Rypd;
nrYj;Jjy;
,d;Rypd; Ngdh
,d;Rypd;
Ngdh
ePhpopT
Neha;f;fhd
,d;Rypid
cl;nrYj;Jtjw;F
gad;gLj;jg;
gLfpwJ.
,d;Rypd; Ngdhtopahf ,d;Rypd; cl;nrYj;Jk;
Kiw
 CrpnrYj;Jtjw;F Kd;Gk; gpd;Gk; iffis
fOt Ntz;Lk;.

ftdpj;jy;

,d;Rypd;
Ngdh
topahf
Rakhf
,d;Rypd;
cs; nrYj;
-Jjy; gw;wp
tpsf;fkhf
$Wf?

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;
 Crp nrYj;Jtjw;F Kd; ,uj;jr;
msit gupNrhjpf;f Ntz;Lk;.

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;
rHf;fiu tpthpj;jy;

 kUe;J kw;Wk; msit rhpghHf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 Crpia rhpahf nghUj;j Ntz;Lk;.
 fhw;W Fkpo;fis ntspNa nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.
 Ngdhit jpUFjy; Kiwapy; kUe;jpd; msit
rhpnra;a Ntz;Lk;.
 Crp jsj;ij Njh;e;njLf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 ngUtpuy; kw;Wk; Ms;fhl;b tpuiy gad;gLj;jp
Njhiy cah;j;jp gpbf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 45o

Nfhzj;jpy;

Ngdhit

cl;nrYj;தி

gl;lid mOj;jp kUe;ij cl;nrYj;j
Ntz;Lk;.
 nkJthf kUe;ij cl;nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.
 NjhypDs; 5-ypUe;J 10
itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;.

tpdhbfs;

Crpia

 xt;nthU
Kiw
Crp
nrYj;jpa
gpwFk;
Crpia NgdhtpypUe;J mfw;w Ntz;Lk;.

fw;gtupd;
nray;
ftdpj;jy;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

kjpg;gPL

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;

ghJfhg;ghd Crpf;fhd ghprPyidfs;

tpthpj;jy;

 Crp nrYj;Jtjw;F Kd;G rpwpJ gFjp kUe;ij
ntspNaw;wp fhw;iw ntspNaw;w Ntz;Lk;.
 NjhYf;F mbapYk; jirf;F Nkw;Gwj;jpYk;
cs;s gFjpapy; jhd; (rg;Fl;Nldpa]; jpR)
Crpia cl; nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.
 nkJthf kUe;ij cl;nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;. gpwF
6

tpdhbfs;

NeukhtJ

NjhYf;F

mbapy;

Crpia itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 xUKiw Crpia NjhYf;F mbapy; nrYj;jpa
gpwF mjd; Nfhzj;jpypUe;J mjid khw;w
$lhJ. mjd; Nfhzj;jpypUe;J khw;wpdhy; Crp
cilaNth
my;yJ
NjhYf;Fs;
rpf;fpf;
nfhs;tjw;Nfh NehpLk;.
 xt;nthU Kiw Crp nrYj;Jk; NghJk; Crp
jsj;ij
khw;w
Ntz;Lk;.
,t;thW
nra;ahtpl;lhy;
jpR
gFjp
fbdkile;J
iyg;Nghi`g;gHl;Nuh/gp Vw;gl NehpLk;.

 xt;nthU Kiw Crp nrYj;jpa gpwF Crpia
khw;wp nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. xNu Crpia

fw;gtupd;
nray;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

ftdpj;jy;

jfty;
ifNaL

kjpg;gPL

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;

jpUk;gTk; gad; gLj;jpdhy; Njhypy; iyg;Ngh tpthpj;jy;
i`g;gHl;Nuh/gp tUtjw;F top tFf;Fk;.
 NgdhtpypUe;J
Crpia
clNd
mfw;w
Ntz;Lk;. ,J Crpapd; %yk; fhw;W Ngdhtpd;
cs;
nry;tjpypUe;Jk;
,d;Rypd;
ntspNaWtjpypUe;Jk; ghJfhf;fpwJ.
ed;ikfs;
 Nghf;Ftuj;jpd; NghJ ,d;Rypd; ghl;by; kw;Wk;
rpwpd;[;-I
tpl
vspjhf
vLj;J
nry;y
gad;gLfpwJ.
 Jy;ypakhd msit vLg;gjw;F cjTfpwJ.
 fz;ghHit FiwghLfs; ,Ug;gtHfSf;F ,ij
gad;gLj;j vspikahf ,Uf;fpwJ.
 Neuk; kpr;rkhfpwJ.
jPikfs;
 ,d;Rypd;
Ngdhtpy;
,uz;L
ntt;NtW
tifahd ,d;Rypid fyf;f KbahJ. rpy
Gjpa tifahd ,d;Rypd; kUe;Jfs; fye;J
nfhs;s Kbtjpy;iy.
 Ngdhtpy; gad;gLj;Jk; Crpfs; rpwpd;[;-y;
gad;gLj;Jk; Crpia tpl mjpf tpiy
cilaJ.

fw;gtupd;
nray;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

ftdpj;jy;

jfty;
ifNaL

kjpg;gPL

Neuk;
3
epkplk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;
czT
Kiwfs;
gw;wp
tphpthf
$Wjy;

nghUslf;fk;

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;

czT Kiwfs;

tpthpj;jy;

 ,uj;j
rHf;fiuapd;
msit
fl;Lg;ghl;Lld; itj;jpUf;f cjTk;
NjHe;njLf;f Ntz;Lk;.

ey;y
czit

 ,e;j
czTfs;
MNuhf;fpakhd
guhkhpf;f
NghJkhd
fNyhhpia
Ntz;Lk;.

vilia
toq;f

 ePhpopT

FOf;fs;

Neha;

fhu;Nghi`l;Nul;
cs;slf;fpaJ.

gpukpl;

czT

kw;Wk;

Gujj;ij

 ePhpopT Neha; cilatHfs; jhdpaq;fs;> nuhl;b
kw;Wk; khTr;rj;Js;s czTfis> nfhOg;Gfs;
kw;Wk; ,dpg;Gfis tpl mjpfkhf vLj;J
nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
jhdpaq;fs;> nuhl;b kw;Wk; ,ju khTr;rj;Js;s
czT tiffs;
 nuhl;b> jhdpaq;fs;> gPd;];> mhprp> gh];jh> khT
fha;fwpfs;

 ,e;j czTfs; itl;lkpd;fs;> fdpkq;fs;>
ehHr;rj;J
kw;Wk;
MNuhf;fpakhd
fhHNghi`l;Nul; Mfpatw;iw cs;slf;fpaJ.

fw;gtupd;
nray;
ftdpj;jy;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

kjpg;gPL
czT
Kiwfs;
gw;wp
tphpthf
$Wf?

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;

 KO jhdpa czTfshd KO nuhl;b gpuTd; tpthpj;jy;
mhprp my;yJ gPd;];.
fha;fwpfs;
RitA+l;bfs;> nfhOg;Gfs; kw;Wk; cg;Gfs;
NrHf;fg;glhj
fha;fwpfis
vLj;Jf;
nfhs;s
Ntz;Lk;.
fLk; gr;ir kw;Wk; kQ;rs; fha;fwpfs;
g;Nuhf;Nfhyp> ];gd
P hr; kw;Wk; fPiu tiffs;
goq;fs;
gor;rhWfis tpl KO goq;fis vLj;Jf;
nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
ghy;
Fiwe;j nfhOg;G my;yJ nfhOg;G my;yhj
ghy; my;yJ japu;.
,iwr;rp kw;Wk; kPd;
kPd;>
,iwr;rpapypUe;J
midj;J
Gyg;gLk;
nfhOg;G mfw;wg;gl Ntz;Lk;.
nfhOg;G kw;Wk; ,dpg;Gfs;
 mjpf nfhOg;Gs;s czT nghUl;fs; Fwpg;ghf
rP];> ,iwr;rp kw;Wk; ntz;nza; czTg;
nghUl;fis
Ntz;Lk;.

Fiwthf

vLj;J

nfhs;s

fw;gtupd;
nray;
ftdpj;jy;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

kjpg;gPL

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;
 ,dpg;Gfs;
mjpfkhd
nfhOg;Gfs;
kw;Wk;
rHf;fiuia
nfhz;lit
vdNt
rpwpjsT
,dpg;Gfis vLj;Jf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.

3
epkplk;

clw;gapw;rp
gw;wp
tpthpj;jy;

 msTf;fjpfkhf ,dpg;G
nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
clw;gapw;rpfs;
 ,d;Rypd;
Foe;ijfSf;F

vLg;gij

nfhz;bUf;Fk;

clw;gapw;rpapd;
msT

Kd;Dk;>
Fiwtjw;F

 ey;y
jpl;lkpLjy;
kw;Wk;
tpopg;GzHTld;
,Ue;jhy; clw;gapw;rp kw;Wk; tpisahl;by;
ghJfhg;ghf gw;Nfw;f KbAk;.
ghJfhg;ghd clw;gapw;rpf;fhd topfs;
 ,uj;j rHf;fiu msT 200kp.fp/nl.yp. f;F
mjpfkhfNth rpWePupy; fPl;Nlhd;
clw;gapw;rp nra;af; $lhJ.

fw;gtupd;
nray;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

kjpg;gPL

jtpHj;J
tpthpj;jy;

vLj;Jf;

gpd;Dk; ,uj;j rHf;fiu
tha;g;G cs;sJ.

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;

,Ue;jhNyh

 clw;gapw;rp nra;tjw;F Kd; ,uj;j rh;f;fiu
msT ,yf;F epiyapy; cs;sjh vd;gij
cWjp nra;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
 tpisahLk; NghJ ePhpopT milahs ml;ilia
mzpa Ntz;Lk;.

ftdpj;jy;

clw;
gapw;rp
gw;wp
tpthpf;f?

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;
 ePH ,og;ig jtpHf;f jz;zPu; Fbf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 clw;gapw;rpapd; NghJ gad;gLj;Jk; ghfj;ij
jtpu NtW jsj;jpy; clw;gapw;rpapd; Kd;
,d;Rypd; Crp Nghl Ntz;Lk;.
 ,uj;j

rHf;fiuf;

Fiwit

jtpHf;f

vy;yh

Neuq;fspYk; rpy rHf;fiu czit iffspy;
itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;. (,dpg;G> gor;rhW> Njd;)
 clw;gapw;rpf;F

Kd;

,uj;j

rHf;fiu

msT

,yf;F epiyia tpl fPNo ,Ue;jhy; tpiuthd
rHf;fiu czthd fhHNghi`l;Nul; 15 fpuhk;
vLj;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.

 fbdkhd clw;gapw;rp kw;Wk; 30 epkplq;fSf;F
mjpfkhf clw;gapw;rp nra;gtHfs; NkYk; 15
fpuhk;
fhHNghi`l;Nul;
czit
vLj;J
nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
 clw;gapw;rpf;F gpd; mLj;j 12 kzp Neuj;jpy;
Fiwthd ,uj;j rHf;fiuf;fhd
mwpFwpfs;
,Uf;fpwjh vd;W
ghHf;f Ntz;Lk;. Fwpg;ghf
Gjpjhf clw;gapw;rp nra;gtHfs;.

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;
tpthpj;jy;

fw;gtupd;
nray;

xyp> xsp
mikg;G

ftdpj;jy;

jfty;
ifNaL

kjpg;gPL

Neuk;
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nghUslf;fk;
clw;gapw;rpapd; ed;ikfs;
 jirfs; tYtila nra;fpwJ.
 vYk;Gfs; tYtila nra;fpwJ.
 ,uj;j rHf;fiu msit fl;Lg;ghl;Lld; itf;f
cjTfpwJ.
 vilia guhkhpf;f cjTfpwJ.
 kd Cf;fj;ij mspf;fpwJ.
rhjhuz jpdrhp clw;gapw;rpfs;
 eilgapw;rp
 kpjptz;b kpjpj;jy;
 nld;dp];
 fhy;ge;J
 ePr;ry;
,sk;gUt ePupopT Nehapd; gpd; tpisTfs;
 ,uj;j rHf;fiu FiwT
 ilagl;bf; fPl;Nlh m]pNlh]p];
ehs;gl;l gpd; tpisTfs;
 rpW ePuf Neha;
 tpopj;jpiu Neha;
 euk;G kz;ly Neha;
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2
epkplk;

gpd;
tpisTfs;
gw;wp
tpthpj;jy;

nghUslf;fk;

Muha;r;rp
ahshpd;
nray;

,uj;j rHf;fiu FiwT
,uj;j

ru;f;fiu

tpthpj;jy;
msT

60kp.fp/nl.yp-f;F

Fiwthf ,Ug;gJ ,uj;j rHf;fiu FiwT vd;W
miof;fg;gLfpwJ.
,J
tof;fkhf
,d;Rypd;
kw;Wk; czT nghUj;jkpy;yhky; ,Ug;gjpdhy;
tUfpwJ my;yJ Foe;ij tof;fj;jpw;;F khwhf
,d;Rypd; vLg;gjpdhYk; kw;Wk; czT Kiwfs;
Foe;ijapd;
mjpfg;gbahd
eltbf;iffSf;F
Vw;wthW rhpnra;ag; glhtpl;lhYk; tUfpwJ.
mwpFwpfs;
 eLf;fk;
 jiytyp
 kaf;fk;
 grp
 tpaHj;jy;
 ftdf;FiwT
euk;gpay; mwpFwpfs;
 kq;fyhd ghHit
 Fiwthd Nfl;Fk; jpwd;
 njsptw;w Ngr;R

fw;gtupd;
nray;
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nray;

eltbf;if khw;wq;fs;

tpthpj;jy;

 vhpr;ry;
 m[pNlrd;
 mikjp
jLg;G Kiwfs;
 rhpahd Neuj;jpy;
vLj;J nfhs;tJ.

rupahd

msT

,d;Rypd;

 ,uj;j rHf;fiu msit jpdKk; gy Kiw
Nrhjpj;J ghHj;jy;
clw;gapw;rpapd;
Kd;Dk; clw;gapw;rpapd;
NghJk; ,uj;j rHf;fiu msit rhpghHj;jy;
kw;Wk; rpy jpd;gz;lq;fis vLj;J nfhs;tjd;
%yk;
,uj;j
rHf;fiu
msit
,yf;F
epiyapy; itj;jpUg;gJ
 rhptpfpj czT> clw;gapw;rp kw;Wk; ,d;Rypd;
Crp vLj;J nfhs;tJ.
 vy;yh rkaq;fspYk; rpwpJ rHf;fiu my;yJ
FSf;Nfhi] cld; itj;jpUg;gJ.
ilagbf; fPl;Nlh m]pNlh]p];
ePz;l
ehs;
,d;Rypd;
Fiwghl;bdhy;>
nry;fspd; tsHr;rpf;F Njitahd FSf;Nfh];-f;F
gjpyhf nfhOg;GfspypUe;J Mw;wiy vLj;Jf;
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nfhs;fpwJ. fy;yPuypy; nfhOg;Gfs; mkpyq;fshf tpthpj;jy;
cilf;fg;gl;L fPl;Nlhdhf khw;wg;gLfpwJ. ,J
ilagbf;
fPl;Nlh
m]pNlh]p];
vd;W
miof;fg;gLfpwJ.
mwpFwpfs;
 mjpfg;gbahd jhfk;
 mbf;fb rpWePH fopj;jy;
 Fkl;ly; kw;Wk; the;jp
 tapw;W typ
 gytPdk; my;yJ NrhHT
 %r;R jpzwy;

 gothridahd Rthrk;
ilagbf;
mwpFwpfs;

fPl;Nlhm]pNlh]pd;

Fwpg;gpl;;l

 caH ,uj;j rHf;fiu msT
 rpWePhpy; mjpf fPl;Nlhd; ,Uj;jy;
jLg;GKiwfs;
 cly; epiy rhpapy;yhj Neuj;jpYk; ,d;Rypd;
vLg;gij epWj;jhky; vLf;f Ntz;Lk;.
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 tof;fj;ij tpl mbf;fb ,uj;j rHf;fiu
msit Nrhjid nra;J ghHf;f Ntz;Lk;.
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 rHf;fiu ,y;yhj ghdk; mUe;Jjy; Ntz;Lk;.
 rhptpfpj czT cz;Zjy;
5
epkplk;

ePz;l fhy
gpd;
tpisTfis
gw;wp
tpsf;Fjy;

 fPl;Nlhd; msit Nrhjpj;J ghHj;jy;
ePz;lfhy gpd;tpisTfs;
ePz;lfhy gpd; tpisTfspdhy;
$ba Kf;fpa cly; cWg;Gfs; :

tpthpj;jy;
ghjpf;f

 fz;fs;
 rpWePufq;fs;
 euk;Gfs;
fz;fs;
tpopj;jpiu Neha; (nul;bNdhgjp)
ilagl;bf; nul;bNdhgjp vd;gJ nghJthd
xU ePupopT fz; Neha; MFk;. ,J tpopj;jpiuapd;
,uj;j ehsq;fspy; Vw;glf;$ba khw;wq;fspdhy;
tUfpwJ. rpyrkak; ,e;j ,uj;j ehsq;fspy;
tPf;fk; kw;Wk; jputf;frpT Vw;gLk;. rpy rkaq;fspy;
Njit my;yhj ,uj;j ehsq;fs; tpopj;jpiuapd;
Nkw;gug;gpy; tsUk;.

ftdpj;jy;

ePz;l fhy
gpd;
tpisT
fis
gw;wp
tpsf;Ff?

Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;
mwpFwpfs;
 gbg;gbahf ghHit Fiwjy;
 jpBH ghHit ,og;G
 kq;fyhd ghHit
 fz;typ my;yJ rpte;J fhzg;gLjy;
jLg;G Kiwfs;
 tof;fkhd fz; ghpNrhjid nra;jy;
 ,uj;j rHf;fiu msit fl;Lg;ghl;by; itj;jy;
 fz;gpur;ridfSf;fhd Muk;gfhy rpfpr;iria
vLj;J nfhs;Sjy;
rpWePufk;
ilagl;bf; ne/g;Nuhgjp (rpWePuf ePhpopT Neha;)
ilagl;bf; ne/g;Nuhgjp (my;yJ rpWePuf
ePhpopT Neha;) rpWePuf FNshkUy];-]py; cs;s
Ez;Foha;fspy; Nrjj;ij tpistpf;ff;$ba xU
Kw;Nghf;F Neha; MFk;. ,J ePz;l ehs; ePhpopT
Nehapd;
ikf;Nuh
th];FyhH
gpd;tpistpy;
tifg;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ.
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mwpFwpfs;
tpthpj;jy;
Muk;g fhyj;jpy; ilagl;bf; ne/g;Nuhgjp ve;j
tpj mwpFwpfisAk; nfhz;bUg;gjpy;iy. 5-ypUe;J
gj;J Mz;LfSf;F gpwNf rpWePufk; Nrjkila
Muk;gpj;j gpwNf mwpFwpfs; ntspg;gLk;. ,e;j
jhkjkhd mwpFwpfs; gpd;tUkhW:
 fLikahd NrhHT
 jiytyp
 nghJthd Neha; czHT
 Fkl;ly; kw;Wk; the;jp
 mbf;fb rpWePH fopj;jy;
 grpapd;ik
 Njhypdhy; mhpg;G Vw;gLjy;
 fhy; tPf;fkiljy;
 fisg;G
 twl;rpahd Njhy;
 if kw;Wk; fhy;fspy; tPff
; k;
jLg;G Kiwfs;
 ,uj;j

rHf;fiu

msit

itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;.

,yf;F

epiyapy;
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 mjpf cly; vilAlNdh my;yJ cly; tpthpj;jy;
gUkDlNdh ,Ue;jhy; cly; vilia Fiwf;f
Ntz;Lk;.
 MNuhf;fpakhd czT Kiwfis filgpbf;f
Ntz;Lk;.
 Gjpa>

KOjhdpaq;fs;

nfhOg;G czTfis
nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.

kw;Wk;

MNuhf;fpakhd

cl;nfhs;tjpy;

ftdk;

 clw;gapw;rp nra;tij cq;fs; tho;f;ifapd;
tof;fkhd xU gFjpahf nra;a Ntz;Lk;.
euk;Gfs;
ilagl;bf; epA+Nuhgjp (euk;gpay; ePhpopT Neha;)
,J tif-1 kw;Wk; tif-2 ePupopT Nehapd;
nghJthd
xU
gpd;tpisT
MFk;.
,J
fl;Lg;ghlw;w ,uj;j rHf;fiu msTfs; fhuzkhf
tUfpwJ.
,jd;
fhuzkhf
euk;Gfs;
Nrjk;
milfpd;wd.
euk;G Nrjj;jpw;fhd mwpFwpfs;
 fhy;> ghjk;> fhy; tpuy;> iffs; kw;Wk; if
tpuy;fspy; czHtpd;ik my;yJ $r;rTzHT
kw;Wk; typ.
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 ghjk; my;yJ iffspy; jir tPf;fk;

tpthpj;jy;

 m[Puzk;> Fkl;ly; my;yJ the;jp
 tapw;Wg;Nghf;F my;yJ kyr;rpf;fy;
 epd;W
nfhz;bUf;Fk;
my;yJ
cl;fhHe;J
nfhz;bUf;Fk;
NghJ
,uj;j
mOj;jk;
Fiwtjhy; Vw;gLk; jiytyp my;yJ kaf;fk;.
 rpWePH fspg;gjpy; rpf;fy;
 gytPdk;
jLg;G Kiwfs;
fhy; ghjq;fis ghJfhj;jy;
 xt;nthU

ehSk;

fhy;fspy;

VNjDk;

nfhg;Gsq;fs;>
ntl;Lf;fs;>
epw
khw;wk;
fhaq;fs;> NjhYhpg;G> rptj;jy; kw;Wk; tPf;fk;
Mfpait
,Uf;fpwjh
vd;W
fz;fhzpf;f
Ntz;Lk;.
 ghjq;fis
Rj;jkhfTk;>
itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;.

cyHthfTk;

 xt;nthU ehSk; fhy;fis #lhd jz;zPH
kw;Wk; Nyrhd Nrhg;Gld; fOt Ntz;Lk;.
fhy;fis Cw itg;gij jtpHf;fTk;.
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 xU nkd;ikahd Jzpapdhy; fhy;fs; kw;Wk; tpthpj;jy;
fhy;
tpuy;fspd;
,ilNa
cyHthf
Jilf;fTk;.
 ntbg;Gfis
jtpHf;f
fhy;fis
Kw;wpYk;
<ug;gLj;jTk;.
fhy;tpuy;fSf;F
,ilNa
Nyh\d; gad;gLj;Jtij jtpHf;fTk;. ,J
G+Q;ir tsHr;rpia Cf;Ftpf;Fk;.
 efq;fis ftdkhf ntl;l Ntz;Lk;. efq;fis
NeuhfTk; $Hikahd tpspk;Gfs; ,y;yhjthWk;
ntl;l Ntz;Lk;.
 Rj;jkhd> cyHe;j rhf;];-I mzpa Ntz;Lk;.
rhf;];
gUj;jp
my;yJ
<ug;gjk;
kpFe;j
,iofshy;
nra;ag;gl;bUf;fpwjh
vd;W
ftdpf;fTk;. fbd gl;ilfis cila rhf;];
mzptij jtpHf;fTk;.
 ed;whf

nghUe;Jk;

fhyzpfis

mzpa

Ntz;Lk;.
vg;nghOJk;
mzpaf;
$ba
fhyzpfs;
ghjq;fis
fhaq;fspypUe;J
ghJfhf;f $bajhf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 fhyzpfs; rhpahf nghUe;JtjhfTk;> fhy;
tpuy;fs;
efu
VJthdjhfTk;
,Uf;fpwjh
vd;gij ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk;.
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Gw euk;G ePhpopT Neha;
tpthpj;jy;
Gw euk;G ePhpopT Neha; euk;gpay; ePhpopT
Nehapy; nghJthdjhFk;. Kjypy; ghjk;
kw;Wk;
fhy;fs;
ghjpf;fg;gl;L
gpd;G
iffs;
ghjpf;fg;gLfpwJ.
jd;dpaf;f euk;gpay; ePupopT Neha;
jd;dpaf;f
euk;gpay;
kz;lyk;
,jak;>
rpWePHg;ig>
EiuaPuy;>
tapW>
Fly;>
ghypd
cWg;Gfs; kw;Wk; fz;fis fl;Lg;gLj;JfpwJ.
ePupopT Neha; ,e;j VNjDk; gFjpfspy; cs;s
euk;Gfis ghjpf;fpwJ.
NkhNdh epANuhgjp
NkhNdh epA+Nuhgjp vd;gJ xU Fwpg;gpl;l euk;G
ghjpf;fg;gLtJ
MFk;.
,e;j
euk;G>
Kfk;>
fhy;fspy; ,Uf;fyhk;. ,J /Nghfy; epA+Nuhgjp
vd;Wk; miof;fg;gLfpwJ. ,J jpBnud;W tuyhk;.
,J nghJthf nghpath;fSf;F tUfpwJ.
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Neuk;

Fwpg;gpl;l
Fwpf;Nfhs;

nghUslf;fk;
KbTiu
tif-1 ePupopT Neha; Foe;ijfSf;F
ehskpy;yh Rug;gpfspy; tUk; nghJthd xU Neha;
MFk;. ePupopT Nehia jLf;f rpwe;j topfs;
MNuhf;fpakhd czT cl;nfhs;tJ> clw;gapw;rp
kw;Wk; RWRWg;ghd tho;f;if Kiw> ,uj;jj;jpy;
rHf;fiuapd;
msit
ghpNrhjpj;jy;
kw;Wk;
tof;fkhd kUj;Jt ghpNrhjid MFk;.
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Assessing the level of knowledge regarding type-1 diabetes mellitus

Providing Structured Teaching Programme regarding type-1
diabetes mellitus

Type-1 diabetes mellitus

INTRODUCTION:

Diabetes mellitus is a multi-system disease related to abnormal insulin
production, impaired insulin utilization or both. Diabetes mellitus is a serious health
problem throughout the world.
DEFINITION:

Diabetes mellitus is a chronic disorder characterized by a partial or complete
deficiency of the hormone insulin. It is the most common metabolic disease, resulting
in metabolic adjustment or physiologic change in almost all areas of the body.
TYPES OF DIABETES MELLITUS:

 TYPE - 1 Diabetes { Juvenile
 TYPE – 2 Diabetes
 Gestational Diabetes

diabetes mellitus}

JUVENILE DIABETES MELLITUS
DEFINITION:
It is a form of diabetes mellitus that result from the autoimmune destruction of
the insulin producing beta cells in the pancreas. The subsequent lack of insulin leads to
increase glucose in the blood and urine.
SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS:
Polydypsia

Polyphagia

Polyuria

Dry mouth

Nausea and vomiting

Unexplained weight loss

Blurred vision

Abdominal pain

Fatigue

Kussmaul breathing

Frequent infection of the skin, urinary tract or vagina.

DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATION:
Blood glucose test

Urine ketone and glucose test

Glycated hemoglobin (A1C) test

NORMAL BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS
AGE 6 – 19 YEARS
Fasting

: 70 - 100 mg/dl

Before meals

: 70 – 100 mg/dl

After meals

: 100 – 140 mg/dl

HbA1c less than

: 7.5 %

SELECTING THE INJECTION SITE:

NORMAL BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS
AGE 6 – 19 YEARS
Fasting

: 70 - 100 mg/dl

Before meals

: 70 – 100 mg/dl

After meals

: 100 – 140 mg/dl

HbA1c less than

: 7.5 %

Types of insulin:
Rapid-acting:
Onset

- 10 – 30 minutes

Peak

- 30 minutes – 3 hours

Duration

- 3 – 5 hours

Short-acting:
Onset

- 30 minutes - 1 hour

Peak

- 2 - 5 hours

Duration

- Up to 12 hours

Intermediate-acting:
Onset

- 1.5 – 4 hours

Peak

- 4 – 12 hours

Duration

- Up to 24 hours

Long-acting:
Onset

- 0.8 - 4 hours

Peak

- Minimal peak

Duration

- Up to 24 hours

THIGHS:
 Select top and outer areas
 Select 4 fingers width away from the knee or groin
 Do not use the inner side or back of the thigh

UPPER ARMS:
 Select on the side and back of the arms.
 Select 3 to 4 fingers width away from elbow.
 Avoid the muscle in the shoulder.

ABDOMEN:
 Right across the abdomen.
 Select a site between the bottom of your ribs and your pubic area.
 Select about 2 finger width away from the navel.

BUTTOCKS:
 Select the appropriate area - Outer and upper most area

HOW TO INJECT INSULIN VIA SYRINGE:
Step:1- Gather together the insulin, loaded syringe
And a dry cotton swab or tissue.

Step:2- Select the injection site.

Step:3- Gently pinch up the skin and fat
with the thump and fore finger.

Step:4- Hold the syringe/pen like a pencil,
close to the needle for better control.

Step:5- Push the needle in quickly and all the way
at 45 degree angle to the pinched up skin.
Push the plunger in to inject the insulin.

Step:6- Slowly let go of the pinched up skin and then remove
the needle.Using a dry swab apply gentle pressure to
the injection site to prevent bruising.

Step:7- Discard the needle and syringe in a special
puncture proof container.

ROTATING INJECTION SITES:

 If the same small area is used many times resulting in the fat tissue below the
skin swells, a condition called lipohypertrophy.
 Sometimes many injections into the same site do not produce lipohypertrophy
but instead of produce hard area of tissue under the skin. These sites also should
be avoided.
 Insulin injected over the exercising muscle may be absorbed more quickly. It is
better to avoid injecting into the arms or thighs who is planning heavy exercise
involving the muscles.
 Runners should avoid injecting into the thighs.
 Each injection is about 1 inch (2.5cm) or 2 fingers widths from the one dose
before.
 Try to work in straight, even rows, an inch apart. This way you are more likely
to remember where the last injection was given.

Self -administration of insulin pen
Insulin pen:

An insulin pen is used to inject insulin for the treatment of diabetes.

Method of injecting insulin via pen
1. Wash hands before and after administration of injection

2. Check the blood glucose level before administration of injection.

3. Check the drug and dosage.

4.Attach the needle hub properly.

5. Remove the air bubbles by air shot method.

6. Adjust the dose by rotating.

7. Select appropriate site for injection and Pinch the site with index and thumb
finger.

8.Inject at 45o angle. Inject the dose by pressing the button and inject slowly.

9.Keep the needle in the skin 5 to 10seconds and Remove the needle after each
administration.

10.Do not massage after injection.
Injection Safety Considerations:
 Perform an 'airshot' with a few units of medication before giving an injection
 Inject in a place below the skin, but above the muscle (in the subcutaneous tissue)
 Inject slowly − keep the needle in the skin for at least 6 seconds after injecting
 Once the needle has entered the skin surface, do not change the angle of the
injection pen. A change in the angle could cause the needle to break or get stuck in
the skin
 Change injection sites between injections. If this is not done, tissue hardening may
result and lipodystrophy.
 Change the needle after each injection. Reusing the needle increase the risk of
skin complications and lipodystrophy.

 Remove the pen needle immediately to prevent air from entering the cartridge and
to prevent insulin from leaking out.
Advantages:
Insulin pens have a number of advantages:





More convenient and easier to transport than traditional vial and syringe
Repeatedly more accurate dosages
Easier to use for those with visual or fine motor skills impairments
Less time for administration of injection.

Disadvantages:
 Two different insulins cannot be mixed by the user in an insulin pen. Some of the
newest types of insulin cannot be mixed at all.
 Pen needles is usually more expensive than using the traditional vial and syringe
method

DIETARY MANAGEMENT:

 Choose food that keep blood sugar level in good control, foods should also
provide enough calories to maintain a healthy weight.
 In the diabetic food pyramid food groups are based on carbohydrates and protein
content.
 A person with diabetes mellitus should eat more of the foods in the bottom of
the pyramid(grains, beans, vegetables) than those on the top (fat, and sweets)

GRAINS, BREADS AND STARCHY VEGETABLES:

 Bread, grains, beans, rice, pasta, starchy vegetables.
 These foods are loaded with vitamins, minerals, fiber and healthy carbohydrates.
 Whole grain foods such as whole grain bread, brown rice or beans.
VEGETABLES:

 Fresh and frozen vegetables without added sauces, fats, or salt.
Dark green and dark yellow vegetables:
 Spinach
 Broccoli
FRUITS:

 Choose whole fruits more often than juices.( Oranges, Grape fruits)
Fruits have more fiber.

MILK:

 Choose low fat or non- fat milk or yogurt
MEAT AND FISH:







Fish
Remove the skin from chicken.
Select lean cuts of beaf, pork.
Trill all visible fat from meat.
Bake, roast , grill or boil instead of frying.

FATS AND SWEETS:

 Limit intake of fatty foods especially those high in saturated fat such as cheese,
bacon, and butter.
 Sweets are high in fat and sugar.
 Keep portion sizes small.
 Avoid eating too many sweets.

EXERCISES:
 Children who take insulin are at risk of hypoglycemia during and after exercise.
 With good planning and awareness, a child can exercise and participate in sports
safely.
TIPS FOR SAFE EXERCISE:
 Do not exercise if the blood sugar is over 200 mg/dl and ketone are present.
 Make sure the blood sugar is in the target range before exercise- to avoid low
blood sugar.
 Wear the id bracelet when playing sports.
 Make sure you drink water to avoid dehydration
 Inject insulin before exercise in a site other than the parts of the body you use
during exercise.
 Have some quick sugar food ( hard candy, fruit juice, honey) on hand at all
times to prevent hypoglycemia.
 If your blood sugar is below the target range before exercise take 15 gms of
carbohydrates from quick sugar food.
 If you will be exercising very hard and for longer than 30 minutes you may take
another 15 gms of carbohydrates from quick sugar food.
 Watch for symptoms of low blood sugar for 12 hours after exercise especially if
it is a new activity.
BENEFITS OF EXERCISES:
 Make the muscles stronger
 Makes the bones stronger
 Better response to insulin and better blood sugar control
 Weight management
 Mental boost

NORMAL DAY TO DAY ACTIVITIES:
Walking

Riding bicycle

Tennis

Foot ball

Swimming

Basket ball

COMPLICATIONS OF JUVENILE DIABETES MELLITUS:
Acute complications:
 Hypoglycemia
 Diabetic keto acidosis
Chronic complications:
 Nephropathy
 Retinopathy
 Neuropathy

HYPOGLYCEMIA:
Hypoglycemia is defined as blood sugar less than 60 mg/dl. It is usually
occurs when there is miss match of food and insulin or the child has been unusually
active insulin and or food has not been adjusted for increase activity.

SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS:








Headache
Giddiness
vomiting
Weakness
Hunger
Sweating
Difficulty in concentration

NEUROGLYCOPENIC SYMPTOMS:





Difficulty concentrating
Blurred vision
Difficulty hearing
Slurred speech

BEHAVIORAL CHANGES:
 Irritability
 Agitation
 Quietness

PREVENTION:
 Give correct dose and type of insulin at the right time.
 Check blood sugar level several times daily.
 Check blood glucose level before and during exercise and take some snacks to
keep blood sugar level into target range.
 Balance diet, exercise and insulin injections accordingly.
 Keep some sugar or glucose with them at all times.
DIABETIC KETO ACIDOSIS:
It is caused by a profound deficiency of insulin and is characterized by
hyperglycemia, ketosis, acidosis and dehydration.

SYMPTOMS:









Excessive thirst
Frequent urination
Nausea and vomiting
Abdominal pain
Weakness or fatigue
Shortness of breath
Fruity-odour breath
Confusion

specific signs of diabetic ketoacidosis
 High blood sugar level (hyperglycemia)
 High ketone levels in your urine

PREVENTION:





Keep taking insulin not to stop treatment even if getting ill.
Test blood sugar level more often than usual.
Keep yourself well hydrated, drink sugar free drink.
Keep eating .
 Check ketone level.
Chronic complications:
 Nephropathy
 Retinopathy
 Neuropathy
The major organs and body systems involved in chronic complications are the:




Eyes
Kidneys
Nerves

EYES:
RETINOPATHY

Diabetic retinopathy, the most common diabetic eye disease, occurs when
blood vessels in the retina change. Sometimes these vessels swell and leak fluid or
even close off completely. In other cases, abnormal new blood vessels grow on the
surface of the retina.
SYMPTOMS





Gradually worsening vision
Sudden vision loss.
Blurred or patchy vision
Eye pain or redness

PREVENTION
 Regular eye examinations.
 Good control of your blood sugar.
 Early intervention for vision problems (blurry, spotty or hazy vision)
KIDNEYS:
DIABETIC NEPHROPATHY
Diabetic nephropathy (or diabetic kidney disease) is a progressive kidney
disease caused by damage to the capillaries in the kidneys' glomeruli. It is due to
longstanding diabetes mellitus. It is classified as a micro vascular complication of
diabetes.

SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS
During
its
early
course,
diabetic
nephropathy
often
no symptoms. Symptoms can take 5 to 10 years to appear after the kidney
damage begins. These late symptoms include:












Severe tiredness
Headaches
General feeling of illness
Nausea and vomiting
Frequent voiding
Lack of appetite
Itchy skin
Leg swelling
Fatigue
Dry skin
Swelling of arms and legs

PREVENTION:



Keep the blood sugar levels within target range.
Lose weight if you’re overweight or obese.

has





Maintain a healthy diet.
Focus on eating fresh or frozen produce, whole grains, and healthy fats.
Make exercise a regular part of your routine.

NERVES:
Diabetic neuropathy
It is a common complication of type 1 and type 2 diabetes due to uncontrolled
high blood sugar levels that result in damage to the nerves.

Symptoms of nerve damage may include:








Numbness, tingling, or pain in the toes, feet, legs, hands, arms and fingers
Wasting of the muscles of the feet or hands
Indigestion, nausea or vomiting
Diarrhea or constipation
Dizziness or faintness due to a drop in blood pressure after standing or sitting up
Problems with urination
Weakness

PREVENTION:
To protect the health of the feet:
 Check the feet every day. Look for blisters, cuts, bruises, cracked and peeling skin,
redness and swelling.
 Keep the feet clean and dry
 Wash the feet every day with warm water and mild soap. Avoid soaking the feet.
 Dry the feet and between the toes carefully with a soft towel.
 Moisturize the feet thoroughly to prevent cracking. Avoid getting lotion between
the toes, however, as this can encourage fungal growth.

 Trim the toenails carefully. Cut the toenails straight across, and file the edges
carefully so there are no sharp edges.
 Wear clean, dry socks. Look for socks made of cotton or moisture-wicking fibers
that don't have tight bands.
 Wear cushioned shoes that fit well. Always wear shoes or slippers to protect the
feet from injury.
 Make sure that the shoes fit properly and allow the toes to move.

Peripheral neuropathy
Peripheral neuropathy is the most common form of diabetic neuropathy. The
feet and legs are often affected first, followed by the hands and arms.
Autonomic neuropathy
The autonomic nervous system controls the heart, bladder, lungs, stomach,
intestines, sex organs and eyes. Diabetes can affect the nerves in any of these areas.
Mononeuropathy
Mononeuropathy involves damage to a specific nerve. The nerve may be in the
face, torso or leg. Mononeuropathy, also called focal neuropathy, often comes on
suddenly. It's most common in older adults.

CONCLUSION:

Diabetes mellitus is the commonest endocrine disorder in children. To prevent
diabetes, the best and most successful way is, to have a healthy diet, exercise and
having an active lifestyle, periodic testing for the sugar level in the blood and have
regular follow up with your physician.

tif – 1 ePhpopT Neha;

Kd;Diu
ePhpopT Neha; gy cWg;Gfis ghjpf;Fk; Neha; MFk; ,J ,d;Rypd;
cw;gj;jp Fiwghl;bdhYk;> ,d;Rypd; gad;ghL Fiwghl;bdhYk; my;yJ
,it ,uz;bdhYk; Vw;glf;$Lk;. ePupopT Neha; cyfk; KOtJk; cs;s
xU jPtpu cly;ey gpur;rid MFk;.
tiuaiw
ePhpopT Neha; vd;gJ ePz;l fhy Neha; MFk;. ,J ,d;Rypd;
`hHNkhனின் xU gFjp my;yJ KO FiwghL fhuzkhf Vw;gLfpwJ.
,J nghJthf tsHr;rpij khw;wj;ijAk; clypay;
clypd; midj;J gFjpfspYk; Vw;gLj;Jk; NehahFk;.

khw;wj;ijAk;

ePhpopT Nehapd; tiffs;
tif - 1 :

,sk; ePupopT Neha; (,d;Rypd; rhh;e;j ePhpopT Neha;)

tif - 2 :

,d;Rypd; rhuhj ePhpopT Neha;

fh;gg
; fhy ePhpopT Neha;
,d;Rypd; rhHe;j ePhpopT Neha;
tiuaiw
,e;j

tif

ePhpopT

Neha;

fizaj;jpy;

cs;s

gPl;lh

nry;fs;

cw;gj;jp nra;af;$ba ,d;Rypd; Fiwghl;bd; fhuzkhf tUfpwJ. ,e;j
Fiwghl;bd; tpisthf ,uj;jj;jpYk;> rpWePhpYk; FSNfh]; mjpfhpf;Fk;.
mwpFwpfs;
mjpfkhd jhfk;

mjpfkhd grp

mjpfkhf rpWePh; fopj;jy;

cyHe;j tha;

Fkl;ly; kw;Wk; the;jp

fhuzkw;w vil FiwT

kq;fyhd ghHit

tapw;W typ

fisg;G

Mokhd Rthrk;
kw;Wk; %r;R jpzwy;

Njhy;;> rpWePH ghij kw;Wk; gpwg;GWg;gpy; mbf;fb njhw;W

Nehiaf; fz;lwptjw;fhd topfs;
,uj;j rHf;fiu Nrhjid

rpWePH rHf;fiu kw;Wk;
fPl;Nlhd; Nrhjid

fpisNfh]pNyl;nll; `PNkhFNshgpd; Nrhjid

ruhrhp ,uj;j rHf;fiuapd; msT
taJ : 6-19 Mz;Lfs;
 cztUe;jhky;

: 70 - 100 kp.fp nl.yp

 rhg;ghl;bw;F Kd;

: 70 - 100 kp.fp nl.yp

 rhg;ghl;bw;F gpd;

: 100 - 140 kp.fp nl.yp

 fpisNfh]pNyl;nll; `PNkhFNshgpd; : 7.5 rjtPjj;jpw;F Fiwthf
,Uj;jy;.
,d;Rypd; tiffs;
Ntfkhf nray;glf;$ba ,d;Rypd;
nray;gl Jtq;Fk;

Neuk;

: 10-15 epkplj;jpw;Fs;

cr;r Neuk;

: 30 epkplj;jpypUe;J 90 epkplq;fs; tiu

ePbf;Fk; Neuk;

: 3-5 kzpNeuk;

Fiwthd Neuj;jpy; nray;glf;$ba ,d;Rypd;
nray;gl Jtq;Fk; Neuk;

: 30 epkplj;jpypUe;J 60 epkplj;jpw;Fs;

cr;r Neuk;

: 2 - 5 kzpNeuk;

ePbf;Fk; Neuk;

: 12 kzptiu

kpjkhf nray;glf; $ba ,d;Rypd;
nray;gl Jtq;Fk; Neuk;

: 1 kzp Kjy; 3 kzpf;Fs;

cr;r Neuk;

: 2 kzp Kjy; 4 kzptiu

ePbf;Fk; Neuk;

: 10 kzp Kjy; 16 kzp tiu

ePz;l Neuk; nray;glf; $ba ,d;Rypd;
nray;gl Jtq;Fk; Neuk; : 1 kzp Kjy; 2 kzpf;Fs;
cr;r Neuk;

: Fiwthd cr;r Neuk;

ePbf;Fk; Neuk;

: 24 kzptiu

,d;Rypd; Crp NghLtjw;F NjHe;njLf;f Ntz;ba ,lq;fs;

njhil
 Nky; kw;Wk; ntspg;Gw gFjpia NjHe;njLf;fTk;.
 cs; kw;Wk; gpd;Gw njhilfis gad;gLj;j $lhJ.
 Koq;fhy; my;yJ ,Lg;gpypUe;J ehd;F tpuy;fs; ,ilntsp tpl;L
Nju;en
; jLf;fTk;.

Nky; if
 gpd;Gwk; my;yJ gf;fthl;by; NjHe;njLf;fTk;.
 Njhs; gl;il jiria jtpHf;fTk;.
 Koq;ifapypUe;J %d;W my;yJ ehd;F tpuy; mfyk; tpl;L
NjHe;njLf;fTk;.

tapW
 mbtapw;W gFjp KOtJk; NjHe;njLf;fyhk;.
 tpyh vYk;gpw;Fk;> ,Lg;ngYk;gpw;Fk; ,ilNa cs;s gFjpia
NjHe;njLf;fyhk;.
 njhg;Gs; gFjpapypUe;J RkhH 2 tpuy;fs; mfyk; tpl;L NjHe;njLf;fTk;.

gpl;lk;
 ntspg;Gw kw;Wk; Nky; gFjpia NjHe;njLf;fTk;.

rpwpd;[; (Syringe) topahf ,d;Rypd; Crp NghLtJ vg;gb ?
 ,d;Rypd; kUe;J vLf;fg;gl;l Crp cyHe;j fhl;ld;
my;yJ jpR Ngg;gH Mfpatw;iw xd;whf
vLj;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
 Crp jsj;ij NjHe;njLf;fTk;.

 Ms;fhl;b kw;Wk; ngUtpuy; nfhz;L rpwpJ
nfhOg;Gld; $ba Njhy; gFjpia
caHj;jp gpbf;f Ntz;Lk;.

 rpwpd;[; (Syringe)-I> ngd;rpy; gpbg;gJ
Nghy; Crpf;F mUfpy; if itj;J
gpbf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 45 bfphp Nfhzj;jpy; Crpia Ntfkhf Crp
jsj;jpy; nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.

 gp];lid mOj;jp ,d;Rypid cl;nrYj;j
Ntz;Lk;.
 nkJthf cah;j;jpa> nfhOg;Gld; $ba Njhiy
tpl;L> Crpia ntspNa vLf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 cyHe;j fhl;lid gad;gLj;jp Crp jsj;jpd; Nky; nkJthf mOj;jk;
nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 Crp kw;Wk; rpwpd;[;-I mjw;fhd Jis ngl;bapy; Nghl Ntz;Lk;.

Row;rp Kiwapy; Crp NghLk; Kiwfs;

 xNu gFjpapy; kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; Crp NghLtjpdhy; mg;gFjpapy; cs;s
nfhOg;G jpRf;fs; tPf;fkilAk;. ,J iyg;Nghi`g;gHl;Nuh/gp vd;W
miof;fg;gLfpwJ.
 rpy rkaq;fspy; xNu gFjpapy; kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; Crp NghLtjpdhy;
nfhOg;G

jpRf;fs;

tPf;fkilahJ.

mjw;F

gjpyhf

Njhypd;

mbg;ghfj;jpy; cs;s jirg;gFjp ,Wf;fkila NehpLk;. mjdhy; me;j
gFjpia jtph;f;f Ntz;Lk;.
 clw;gapw;rp
cwpQ;rg;gLk;.

jir

kPJ

mjdhy;

cl;nrYj;jpa
fLikahd

,d;Rypd;

tpiuthf

clw;gapw;rp

nra;a

jpl;lkpl;Ls;stHfs; Nky; if kw;Wk; njhilfspy; Crp nrYj;Jtij
jtpHf;fTk;.
 Xl;lg;ge;ja tPuHfs; njhilapy; Crp nrYj;Jtij jtpHf;fTk;.
 xt;nthU Kiw Crp NghLk; NghJk; Kd; nrYj;jpa gFjpapypUe;J 1
mq;Fyk; (2.5 nr.kP) my;yJ 2 tpuy;fs; ,ilntsp tpl;L nrYj;jTk;.
 Crp nrYj;Jk; NghJ xNu NeHNfhl;by; nrYj;jpdhy; Kd; nrYj;jpa
jsj;ij epidtpy; itj;Jf; nfhs;s cjtpahf ,Uf;Fk;.

Rakhf ,d;Rypd; Ngdhtpd; %yk; ,d;Rypd; nrYj;Jjy;
,d;Rypd; Ngdh
,d;Rypd; Ngdh ePhpopT Neha;f;fhd ,d;Rypid cl;nrYj;Jtjw;F
gad;gLj;jg;gLfpwJ.

,d;Rypd; Ngdhtopahf ,d;Rypd; cl;nrYj;Jk; Kiw
1. CrpnrYj;Jtjw;F Kd;Gk; gpd;Gk; iffis fOt
Ntz;Lk;.

2. Crp nrYj;Jtjw;F Kd; ,uj;jr; rHf;fiu msit
gupNrhjpf;f Ntz;Lk;.
3. kUe;J kw;Wk; msit rhpghHf;f Ntz;Lk;.
4. Crpia rhpahf nghUj;j Ntz;Lk;.
5. fhw;W Fkpo;fis ntspNa nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.

6. jpUFjy; Kiwapy; kUe;jpd; msit rhpnra;a
Ntz;Lk;.

7. Crp jsj;ij Njh;e;njLf;f Ntz;Lk;.
8. ngUtpuy; kw;Wk; Ms;fhl;b tpuiy gad;gLj;jp Njhiy
cah;j;jp gpbf;f Ntz;Lk;.
9. 45o Nfhzj;jpy; cl;nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.
10. gl;lid mOj;jp kUe;ij cl;nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;. nkJthf
kUe;ij cl;nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.
12. NjhypDs; 5-ypUe;J 10 tpdhb Crpia itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;.
xt;nthU Kiw Crp nrYj;jpa gpwFk; Crpia NgdhtpypUe;J mfw;w
Ntz;Lk;.
ghJfhg;ghd Crpf;fhd ghprPyidfs;
 Crp nrYj;Jtjw;F Kd;G rpwpJ gFjp kUe;ij ntspNaw;wp fhw;iw
ntspNaw;w Ntz;Lk;.
 NjhYf;F

mbapYk;

jirf;F

Crpia cl; nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.

Nkw;Gwj;jpYk;

(rg;Fl;Nldpa];

jpR)

 nkJthf kUe;ij cl;nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;. gpwF 6 tpdhbfs; NeukhtJ
NjhYf;F mbapy; Crpia itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 xUKiw

Crpia

Nfhzj;jpypUe;J

NjhYf;F

mjid

mbapy;

khw;w

nrYj;jpa

$lhJ.

mjd;

gpwF

mjd;

Nfhzj;jpypUe;J

khw;wpdhy; Crp cilaNth my;yJ NjhYf;Fs; rpf;fpf; nfhs;tjw;Nfh
NehpLk;.
 xt;nthU Kiw Crp nrYj;Jk; NghJk; Crp jsj;ij khw;w Ntz;Lk;.
,t;thW

nra;ahtpl;lhy;

jpR

gFjp

fbdkile;J

iyg;Nghi`g;gHl;Nuh/gp Vw;gl NehpLk;.
 xt;nthU

Kiw

Crp

nrYj;jpa

gpwF

Crpia

khw;wp

nfhs;s

Ntz;Lk;. xNu Crpia jpUk;gTk; gad; gLj;jpdhy; Njhypy; iyg;Ngh
i`g;gHl;Nuh/gp tUtjw;F top tFf;Fk;.
 NgdhtpypUe;J Crpia clNd mfw;w Ntz;Lk;. ,J fhw;W Crpapd;
%yk;
Ngdhtpd;
cs;
ntspNaWtjpypUe;Jk; ghJfhf;fpwJ.

nry;tjpypUe;Jk;

,d;Rypd;

ed;ikfs;
 ,d;Rypd; Ngdhtpy; gy ed;ikfs; ,Uf;fpwJ.
 Nghf;Ftuj;jpd; NghJ ,d;Rypd; ghl;by; kw;Wk; rpwpd;[;-I tpl vspjhf
vLj;J nry;y gad;gLfpwJ.
 Jy;ypakhd msit vLg;gjw;F cjTfpwJ.
 fz;ghHit FiwghLfs; ,Ug;gtHfSf;F ,ij gad;gLj;j
vspikahf ,Uf;fpwJ.
 Neuk; kpr;rkhfpwJ.
jPikfs;
 ,d;Rypd; Ngdhtpy; ,uz;L ntt;NtW tifahd ,d;Rypid fyf;f
KbahJ. rpy Gjpa tifahd ,d;Rypd; kUe;Jfs; fye;J nfhs;s
Kbtjpy;iy.
 Ngdhtpy; gad;gLj;Jk; Crpfs; rpwpd;[;-y; gad;gLj;Jk; Crpia tpl
mjpf tpiy cilaJ.

czT Kiwfs;
 ,uj;j rHf;fiuapd; msit ey;y fl;Lg;ghl;Lld; itj;jpUf;f cjTk;
czit NjHe;njLf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 ,e;j

czTfs;

MNuhf;fpakhd

vilia

guhkhpf;f

NghJkhd

fNyhhpia toq;f Ntz;Lk;.
 ePhpopT Neha; gpukpl; czT FOf;fs; fhHNghi`l;Nul; kw;Wk; Gujk;
cs;slf;fpaJ.
 ePhpopT Neha; cilatHfs; jhdpaq;fs;> nuhl;b kw;Wk; khTr;rj;Js;s
czTfis> nfhOg;Gfs; kw;Wk; ,dpg;Gfis tpl mjpfkhf vLj;J
nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
jhdpaq;fs;> nuhl;b kw;Wk; ,ju khTr;rj;Js;s czT tiffs;

 nuhl;b> jhdpaq;fs;> gPd;];> mhprp> gh];jh> khT fha;fwpfs;
 ,e;j

czTfs;

itl;lkpd;fs;>

fdpkq;fs;>

ehHr;rj;J

kw;Wk;

MNuhf;fpakhd fhHNghi`l;Nul; Mfpatw;iw cs;slf;fpaJ.
 KO jhdpa czTfshd KO nuhl;b gpuTd; mhprp my;yJ gPd;];.
fha;fwpfs;

 RitA+l;bfs;>
nfhOg;Gfs;
kw;Wk;
fha;fwpfis vLj;Jf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.

cg;Gfs;

fLk; gr;ir kw;Wk; kQ;rs; fha;fwpfs;


g;Nuhf;Nfhyp> ];gPdhr; kw;Wk; fPiu tiffs;

NrHf;fg;glhj

goq;fs;



gor;rhWfis tpl KO goq;fis vLj;Jf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
ghy;



Fiwe;j nfhOg;G my;yJ nfhOg;G my;yhj ghy; my;yJ japu;.
,iwr;rp kw;Wk; kPd;

 kPd;> ,iwr;rpapypUe;J midj;J Gyg;gLk; nfhOg;G mfw;wg;gl
Ntz;Lk;.
nfhOg;G kw;Wk; ,dpg;Gfs;

 mjpf nfhOg;Gs;s czT nghUl;fs; Fwpg;ghf rP];> ,iwr;rp kw;Wk;
ntz;nza; czTg; nghUl;fis Fiwthf vLj;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
 ,dpg;Gfs;

mjpfkhd

nfhOg;Gfs;

kw;Wk;

rHf;fiuia

nfhz;lit

vdNt rpwpjsT ,dpg;Gfis vLj;Jf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
 msTf;fjpfkhf ,dpg;G vLg;gij jtpHj;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.

clw;gapw;rpfs;
 ,d;Rypd; vLj;Jf; nfhz;bUf;Fk;

Foe;ijfSf;F clw;gapw;rpapd;

Kd;Dk;> gpd;Dk; ,uj;j rHf;fiu msT Fiwtjw;F tha;g;G cs;sJ.
 ey;y jpl;lkpLjy; kw;Wk; tpopg;GzHTld; ,Ue;jhy; clw;gapw;rp kw;Wk;
tpisahl;by; ghJfhg;ghf gw;Nfw;f KbAk;.
ghJfhg;gd clw;gapw;rpf;fhd topfs;
 ,uj;j

rHf;fiu

msT

200kp.fp/nl.yp.

f;F

mjpfkhfNth

rpWePupy;

fPl;Nlhd; ,Ue;jhNyh clw;gapw;rp nra;af; $lhJ.
 clw;gapw;rp nra;tjw;F Kd; ,uj;j rh;f;fiu msT ,yf;F epiyapy;
cs;sjh vd;gij cWjp nra;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
 tpisahLk; NghJ ePhpopT milahs ml;ilia mzpa Ntz;Lk;.
 ePH ,og;ig jtpHf;f jz;zPu; Fbf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 clw;gapw;rpapd; NghJ gad;gLj;Jk; ghfj;ij jtpu NtW jsj;jpy;
clw;gapw;rpapd; Kd; ,d;Rypd; Crp Nghlf; $lhJ.
 ,uj;j rHf;fiuf; Fiwit jtpHf;f vy;yh Neuq;fspYk; rpy rHf;fiu
czit iffspy; itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;. (,dpg;G> gor;rhW> Njd;)
 clw;gapw;rpf;F Kd; ,uj;j rHf;fiu msT ,yf;F epiyia tpl fPNo
,Ue;jhy; tpiuthd rHf;fiu czthd fhHNghi`l;Nul; 15 fpuhk;
vLj;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
 fbdkhd clw;gapw;rp kw;Wk; 30 epkplq;fSf;F mjpfkhf clw;gapw;rp
nra;gtHfs;

NkYk;

15

fpuhk;

fhHNghi`l;Nul;

czit

vLj;J

nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.
 clw;gapw;rpf;F gpd; mLj;j
rHf;fiuf;fhd

mwpFwpfs;

12

kzp

,Uf;fpwjh

Nehuj;jpy; Fiwthd
vd;W

ghHf;f

,uj;j

Ntz;Lk;.

Fwpg;ghf Gjpjhf clw;gapw;rp nra;gtHfs;.clw;gapw;rpapd; ed;ikfs;
 jirfs; tYtila nra;fpwJ.
 vYk;Gfs; tYtila nra;fpwJ.
 ,uj;j rHf;fiu msit fl;Lg;ghl;Lld; itf;f cjTfpwJ.
 vilia guhkhpf;f cjTfpwJ.
 kd Cf;fj;ij mspf;fpwJ.

rhjhuz jpdrhp clw;gapw;rpfs; :
eilgapw;rp

kpjptz;b kpjpj;jy;

nld;dp];

fhy;ge;J

ePr;ry;

$il ge;J

,sk;gUt ePupopT Nehapd; gpd; tpisTfs;:
 ,uj;j rHf;fiu FiwT
 ilagl;bf; fPl;Nlhm]pNlh]p];
ehs;gl;l gpd; tpisTfs;
 rpW ePuf Neha;
 tpopj;jpiu Neha;
 euk;G kz;ly Neha;
,uj;j rHf;fiu FiwT
,uj;j ru;f;fiu msT 60kp.fp/nl.yp. f;F Fiwthf ,Ug;gJ ,uj;j
rHf;fiu

FiwT

vd;W

miof;fg;gLfpwJ.

,J

tof;fkhf

,d;Rypd;

kw;Wk; czT nghUj;jkpy;yhky; ,Ug;gjpdhy; tUfpwJ my;yJ Foe;ij
tof;fj;jp;w;F khwhf ,d;Rypd; vLg;gjpdhYk; kw;Wk; czT Kiwfs;
Foe;ijapd; mjpfg;gbahd
glhtpl;lhYk; tUfpwJ.

eltbf;iffSf;F

Vw;wthW

rhpnra;ag;

mwpFwpfs;
 eLf;fk;
 jiytyp
 kaf;fk;
 the;jp;,gytPdk;
 grp
 tpaHj;jy;
 ftdf;FiwT
euk;gpay; mwpFwpfs;
 kq;fyhd ghHit
 Fiwthd Nfl;Fk; jpwd;
 njsptw;w Ngr;R
eltbf;if khw;wq;fs;
 vhpr;ry;
 m[pNlrd;
 mikjp
jLg;G Kiwfs;
 rhpahd Neuj;jpy; rupahd msT ,d;Rypd; vLj;J nfhs;tJ.
 ,uj;j rHf;fiu msit jpdKk; gy Kiw Nrhjpj;J
 clw;gapw;rpapd;

ghHj;jy;

Kd;Dk; clw;gapw;rpapd; NghJk; ,uj;j rHf;fiu

msit rhpghHj;jy; kw;Wk; rpy jpd;gz;lq;fis vLj;J nfhs;tjd;
%yk; ,uj;j rHf;fiu msit ,yf;F epiyapy; itj;jpUg;gJ
 rhptpfpj czT> clw;gapw;rp kw;Wk; ,d;Rypd; Crp vLj;J nfhs;tJ.
 vy;yh rkaq;fspYk; rpwpJ rHf;fiu my;yJ FSf;Nfhi] cld;
itj;jpUg;gJ.

ilagbf; fPl;Nlh m]pNlh]p];
ePz;l
Njitahd

ehs;

,d;Rypd;

FSf;Nfh];-f;F

Fiwghl;bdhy;>
gjpyhf

nry;fspd;

nfhOg;G

fspypUe;J

tsHr;rpf;F
Mw;wiy

vLj;Jf; nfhs;fpwJ. fy;yPuypy; nfhOg;Gfs; mkpyq;fshf cilf;fg;gl;L
fPl;Nlhdhf khw;wg;gLfpwJ. ,J ilagbf; fPl;Nlh m]pNlh]p]; vd;W
miof;fg;gLfpwJ.

mwpFwpfs;
 mjpfg;gbahd jhfk;
 mbf;fb rpWePH fopj;jy;
 Fkl;ly; kw;Wk; the;jp
 tapw;W typ
 gytPdk; my;yJ NrhHT
 %r;R jpzwy;
 gothridahd Rthrk;
 Fog;gk;
ilagbf; fPl;Nlhm]pNlh]pd; Fwpg;gpl;;l mwpFwpfs;
 caH ,uj;j rHf;fiu msT
 rpWePhpy; mjpf fPl;Nlhd; ,Uj;jy;
jLg;GKiwfs;
 cly; epiy rhpapy;yhj Neuj;jpYk; ,d;Rypd; vLg;gij epWj;jhky;
vLf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 tof;fj;ij tpl mbf;fb ,uj;j rHf;fiu msit Nrhjid nra;J
ghHf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 rHf;fiu ,y;yhj ghdk; mUe;Jjy; Ntz;Lk;.

 rhptpfpj czT cz;Zjy;
 fPl;Nlhd; msit Nrhjpj;J ghHj;jy;
ePz;lfhy gpd;tpisTfs; :
ePz;lfhy
cWg;Gfs; :

gpd;

tpisTfspdhy;

ghjpf;f

$ba

Kf;fpa

cly;

 fz;fs;
 rpWePufq;fs;
 euk;Gfs;

fz;fs;
tpopj;jpiu Neha; (nul;bNdhgjp) :

ilagl;bf; nul;bNdhgjp vd;gJ nghJthd xU ePupopT fz; Neha;
MFk;.

,J

khw;wq;fspdhy;

tpopj;jpiuapd;
tUfpwJ.

,uj;j

rpyrkak;

,e;j

ehsq;fspy;
,uj;j

Vw;glf;$ba

ehsq;fspy;

tPf;fk;

kw;Wk; jputf;frpT Vw;gLk;. rpy rkaq;fspy; Njit my;yhj ,uj;j
ehsq;fs; tpopj;jpiuapd; Nkw;gug;gpy; tsUk;.
mwpFwpfs;
 gbg;gbahf ghHit Fiwjy;
 jpBH ghHit ,og;G
 kq;fyhd ghHit
 fz;typ my;yJ rpte;J fhzg;gLjy;

jLg;G Kiwfs;
 tof;fkhd fz; ghpNrhjid nra;jy;
 ,uj;j rHf;fiu msit fl;Lg;ghl;by; itj;jy;
 fz;gpur;ridfSf;fhd Muk;gfhy rpfpr;iria vLj;J nfhs;Sjy;
rpWePufk;
ilagl;bf; ne/g;Nuhgjp (rpWePuf ePhpopT Neha;)

ilagl;bf;
ne/g;Nuhgjp (my;yJ rpWePuf ePhpopT Neha;) rpWePuf FNshkUiyapy;
cs;s Ez;Foha;fspy; Nrjj;ij tpistpf;ff;$ba xU Kw;Nghf;F Neha;
MFk;. ,J ePz;l ehs; ePupopT Nehapd; ikf;Nuh th];FyhH gpd;tpistpy;
tifg;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ.
mwpFwpfs;
Muk;g fhyj;jpy; ilagl;bf; ne/g;Nuhgjp ve;j tpj mwpFwpfisAk;
nfhz;bUg;gjpy;iy.

5-ypUe;J

gj;J

Mz;LfSf;F

gpwNf

rpWePufk;

Nrjkila Muk;gpj;j gpwNf mwpFwpfs; ntspg;gLk;. ,e;j jhkjkhd
mwpFwpfs; gpd;tUkhW :
 fLikahd NrhHT
 jiytyp
 nghJthd Neha; czHT
 Fkl;ly; kw;Wk; the;jp
 mbf;fb rpWePH fopj;jy;
 grpapd;ik
 Njhypy; mhpg;G Vw;gLjy;
 fhy; tPf;fkiljy;
 fisg;G

 twl;rpahd Njhy;
 if kw;Wk; fhy;fspy; tPf;fk;
jLg;G Kiwfs;
 ,uj;j rHf;fiu msit ,yf;F epiyapy; itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 mjpf cly; vilAlNdh my;yJ cly; gUkDlNdh ,Ue;jhy; cly;
vilia Fiwf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 MNuhf;fpakhd czT Kiwfis filgpbf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 Gjpa> KOjhdpaq;fs; kw;Wk; MNuhf;fpakhd nfhOg;G czTfis
cl;nfhs;tjpy; ftdk; nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.
 clw;gapw;rp nra;tij cq;fs; tho;f;ifapd; tof;fkhd xU gFjpahf
nra;a Ntz;Lk;.
euk;Gfs;
ilagl;bf; epA+Nuhgjp (euk;gpay; ePhpopT Neha;)
,J

tif-1

kw;Wk;

tif-2

ePupopT

Nehapd;

nghJthd

xU

gpd;tpisT MFk;. ,J fl;Lg;ghlw;w ,uj;j rHf;fiu msTfs; fhuzkhf
tUfpwJ. ,jd; fhuzkhf euk;Gfs; Nrjk; milfpd;wd.

euk;G Nrjj;jpw;fhd mwpFwpfs;
 fhy;> ghjk;> fhy; tpuy;> iffs; kw;Wk; if tpuy;fspy; czHtpd;ik
my;yJ $r;rTzHT kw;Wk; typ.
 ghjk; my;yJ iffspy; jir tPf;fk;
 m[Puzk;> Fkl;ly; my;yJ the;jp
 tapw;Wg;Nghf;F my;yJ kyr;rpf;fy;
 epd;W nfhz;bUf;Fk; my;yJ cl;fhHe;J nfhz;bUf;Fk; NghJ ,uj;j
mOj;jk; Fiwtjhy; Vw;gLk; jiytyp my;yJ kaf;fk;.

 rpWePH fopg;gjpy; rpf;fy;
 gytPdk;
jLg;G Kiwfs;
fhy; ghjq;fis ghJfhj;jy;
 xt;nthU ehSk; fhy;fspy; VNjDk; nfhg;Gsq;fs;> ntl;Lf;fs;> epw
khw;wk;

fhaq;fs;>

NjhYhpg;G>

rptj;jy;

kw;Wk;

tPf;fk;

Mfpait

,Uf;fpwjh vd;W fz;fhzpf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 ghjq;fis Rj;jkhfTk;> cyHthfTk; itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 xt;nthU ehSk; fhy;fis #lhd jz;zPH kw;Wk; Nyrhd Nrhg;Gld;
fOt Ntz;Lk;. fhy;fis Cw itg;gij jtpHf;fTk;.
 xU

nkd;ikahd

Jzpapdhy;

fhy;fs;

kw;Wk;

fhy;

tpuy;fspd;

,ilNa cyHthf Jilf;fTk;.
 ntbg;Gfis

jtpHf;f

fhy;fis

Kw;wpYk;

<ug;gLj;jTk;.

fhy;tpuy;fSf;F ,ilNa Nyh\d; gad;gLj;Jtij jtpHf;fTk;. ,J
G+Q;ir tsHr;rpia Cf;Ftpf;Fk;.
 efq;fis ftdkhf ntl;l Ntz;Lk;. efq;fis NeuhfTk; $Hikahd
tpspk;Gfs; ,y;yhjthWk; ntl;l Ntz;Lk;.
 Rj;jkhd> cyHe;j rhf;]-; I mzpa Ntz;Lk;. rhf;]; gUj;jp my;yJ
<ug;gjk; kpFe;j ,iofshy; nra;ag;gl;bUf;fpwjh vd;W ftdpf;fTk;.
fbd gl;ilfis cila rhf;]; mzptij jtpHf;fTk;.
 ed;whf

nghUe;Jk;

mzpaf;

$ba

fhyzpfis

fhyzpfs;

mzpa

ghjq;fis

Ntz;Lk;.

fhaq;fspypUe;J

vg;nghOJk;
ghJfhf;f

$bajhf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.
 fhyzpfs;

rhpahf

nghUe;JtjhfTk;>

fhy;

VJthdjhfTk; ,Uf;fpwjh vd;gij ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk;.

tpuy;fs;

efu

Gw euk;G ePhpopT Neha;
Gw euk;G ePhpopT Neha; euk;gpay; ePhpopT Nehapy; nghJthdjhFk;.
Kjypy;
ghjk;
ghjpf;fg;gLfpwJ.

kw;Wk;

fhy;fs;

ghjpf;fg;gl;L

gpd;G

iffs;

jd;dpaf;f euk;gpay; ePupopT Neha;
jd;dpaf;f euk;gpay; kz;lyk; ,jak;> rpWePHg;ig> EiuaPuy;> tapW>
Fly;> ghypd cWg;Gfs; kw;Wk; fz;fis fl;Lg;gLj;JfpwJ. ePupopT Neha;
,e;j VNjDk; gFjpfspy; cs;s euk;Gfis ghjpf;fpwJ.
NkhNdh epANuhgjp
NkhNdh epA+Nuhgjp vd;gJ xU Fwpg;gpl;l euk;G ghjpf;fg;gLtJ
MFk;. ,e;j euk;G> Kfk;> fhy;fspy; ,Uf;fyhk;. ,J /Nghfy; epA+Nuhgjp
vd;Wk; miof;fg;gLfpwJ.
nghpath;fSf;F tUfpwJ.

,J

jpBnud;W

tuyhk;.

,J

nghJthf

KbTiu
tif-1 ePupopT Neha; Foe;ijfSf;F ehskpy;yh Rug;gpfspy; tUk;
nghJthd

xU

Neha;

MFk;.

ePupopT

Nehia

jLf;f

rpwe;j

topfs;

MNuhf;fpakhd czT cl;nfhs;tJ> clw;gapw;rp kw;Wk; RWRWg;ghd
tho;f;if Kiw> ,uj;jj;jpy; rHf;fiuapd; msit ghpNrhjpj;jy; kw;Wk;
tof;fkhd kUj;Jt ghpNrhjid MFk;.

